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ve must fit, or you will not wear it, 
fett must fit, or you cannot bear it;

worst thing known your whole life through
f . • •
a cramped up foot in a misfit shoe.

W e a r ^  Comfort, Ease,-and Style,

,354

‘ ■ *
jot left some Great Bargains from the

I B  BANKRUPT STOQK.
,SAMUELS & COM PANY,

land Shoe House.
jt  Cor. Kinsley, Hartford, Conn.
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A. H. S K IN N ER .
Mr. McKinley or any other 

man would be astonished at 

the low prices which prevail 

at A : H. Skinner’s. New 

goods in all departments.

20 poundsGranulated Sugar 

for $ i ;  22 pounds white Ex.

C f o r $ i ;  24 pounds white C

$1.
Best California raisins lo 

cents. New canned salmon, 

2 cans for 25 cents. Gold* 

Dust for four pound package, 

20 cents. Puritan and White 

Elephant Soaps still take the 

lead.

Am  all right on Success Flour 

a large quantity at old price.

IN DRY GOODS
we still offer bargains to value 

make room for ^heavy goods. 

Will close out summer goods 

at greatly reduced prices; It; 

will pay you to; buy and||^eep

AFFAIRS ABOUT TOWN.

This week has been unusually warm 
for September.

The scarlet feyer patient in Studio 
block has recovered.

Druggist Bostwick h ^  feoved into the 
tenement over Weldon’s drug store.

C. N. Sweetser, Hale & Day’s veteran 
clerk, is proud of a bran new delivery 
wagon.

The sim now sets at quarter before six. 
The mill hands will have to go home in 
the dark soon.

Rockville will hold a citizens’ mags 
meeting tomorrow evening to discuss 
the license question.

Those who understand the points of a 
good hoBse will be interested in Robert 
Cheney’s letter on page 2.

There are but tw6 grand jurors in 
town, W. W. Ellsworth,of Manches
ter Green, and C. R. Hathaway, of 
South Manchester.

By a collision of freight trains on the 
west 'end of the New Tibiglftnii road 
Thursday an engineer, fireman and 
brakeman were killed.

Company G’s marksmen will shoot for 
badges at the Keeney street rang^ today. 
Twenty-one members of the company 
have qualified as marksmen.

Tbe South Manchester iMtnd will come 
over to Manchester for aii outdoor drill 
this evening. They will come over on 
the 7 o’clock train and march back.

Three new dwellings, near the comer 
of Spruce and School streets, are nearly 
completed. They belong to A. Moreau, 
James Wartley and»Oscar Hagenow.

Hie French wool-scouring company 
have until next Wednesday to decide 
whether they will or will not take the 
XTnipn o^ll jproperty on the terms of
fered

, aged eight, w;ho with

George Oviatt has a novelty in the 
shape of a cotton plant in blossom.

The last of twin babies o f Mr. and 
Mrs. James Loomis was buried last Sun
day.

William Fitzgerald was fined $8 and 
costs last Saturday for assault and 
breach of the peace. The bill amounted 
to $37.70, and he went to ja il. to work *it 
out.

Charles Anderson and Carrie Olssen 
will be married at the Swedish Lutheran 
rectory this afternoon at fotir. They 
will give a reception this evening at 
their apartments in the Spencer build
ing, south of Cheney’s store.

PERSONAL MENTION.
[Readers of The Herald are r^uested to 

end Itemb for this column. The name of 
the sender should alwa/ys accompany the item 
in order that we may know it is genuine.]

Clarence Merrill and his mother, of 
New York, spent Sunday in town.

H. G. and Robert Cheney are expected' 
home from Europe next week.

Mrs. C. A. Anderson, so long employed 
by Cheney Brothers, has accepted a po
sition at The Herald office.

Misses Minnie and Florence Lewis, 
who left for Tennessee last spring, have 
returned to town.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Chapman visited 
Mr. Chapman’s brother, in Washington, 
this week.

Gteorge Robbins, of Chicago, drove 
out from Hartford with his sister, Mrs. 
B. W . Loveland, last Wednesday.

Harry Hewlett, now bookkeeper for 
an electric appliance company in New 
York, visited friends in town this week,

Cbrp. Williwn Maxwell and Private 
Daniel C. Beebe, o f Company G, have 
been promoted to sergeant and cor
poral respectively.

B reaking up Old Miachinery* 
The New; Britain P ^ }

F I V E  C E N T S .
ORANGE FAIR.

Successful Exhibit at Town Halt.
Manchester Grange was obliged to’ go 

to the town hall for its exhibit this year 
Its last fair was given in Cheney 
where the fancy work and fruit showed 
to good advantage on the long tables be
neath the gaslight. Cheney hall is at 
present closed for repairs, and tiie 
change to the somewhat cramped quar
ters and the kerosene lamps of the totm  
hall was not an improvement. ‘ Still ^ e  
attendance was good, aud. tiie exhibit 
was on the whple satisfactory. The 
offer of cash premiums brought out 
many exhibits that would Qot otherwise 
have been shown.

A  pagoda o f fruit and vegetables oc
cupied the center of the room. This 
ws^ fianked on either side by long tables 
of fruit, and next to the wall on one 
side was the exhibit of fancy work 
on the opposite side the vegetables. 
The cut and'potted fiowers occuided t^e 
platfmrm. Downstairs, in the se le ^  
men’s room, refreshments were served.

The list of premiums, printed here
with, shows the character o f the ex
hibits ; ^

Silk quilt, Is^ Afire Qaxe- 
Albert Bidwell; wca^teu quilt, let Mrs. 
E. C. EmmoiiB; calico quilt, 1st Mrs. Q. 
Jj, Bidwell, 2d Aliena Taylor : piano 
cover, Mrs. A. Schildge; a f^ an , Alice 
Hare; rug, 1st Mrs. M. H /K eeney, Bd 
Mrs. M. H. Keeney { pillow shams. Mrs. 
J. C. Bidwell; sofh pillow, 1st Bachei 
Tedford, 2d Minnie Book; s$and scarf, 
Mrs. Carl Seaman; crocheted'sT 
lone Burdick; tidy, . 1st Otto 
nickson, 2nd Mrs. A. S<diildge; 
collection knitted laee, Mrs. Chas. 
Couch; table mat, Aliena Taylor; ban
ner, Lizzie Hayes; drawn work, 1st D d- 
la Tiffany, 2nd Mi& E, O. Strong; land
scape painting, Miss Annie Malkin,

I. G. L.Mrs. Bidwell; fiower
2nd

Nellie Rock, 2nd ib s . G. ti. Bldwefi l^ '
Mil; ’g n i^ ’fruit painting, Mra G. L. Bidwell 

mal lu t in g , 1st Mre Fredridk;̂ ’ 
now, 2d Mre. ̂ G. 
painted .̂ banner,;

-  ̂ * •
:
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ihsuce '̂ prices the lowest.

Inee pants

— _______ bfe by invifaiiom w d
only V desirable. persons have been in-

'  _I3 ‘

SteclL, HaUet &  D am , Etc., Etc.

f  $20, $25, $36, $40, $60, $60, $76.
^' SHONINGER, ESTEY, WILCOX, WHITE, ETC-

Boys. South’s and M^n’s 

pants in a great variety.'Re

member, the place ’ .

A. H. SKIHHER’S.

Some used only a few months. A ll in good order, 
above mentioned instruments must be sold at once to make room at

Gallup &  Metzger's,
201 Asylum Street, Cor. Haynes, HdNford, Conn.

Sole agents for Knabe, Haines, Behr Pianos.
ave the largest store and stock of musical goods in New 

sel 1 lower than any house. Call and examine goods or write for 
and prices.

WASHINGTON BAKING POWDER

t B o t a n i c  o
O J s  COMPOSED OF |

W h o leso m e

(/) T N G R E D I E N T § ,  ^
J  *  A N D  ISTHE MOST h  
^  R E L I A B L E  R E M E D Y  "  
O  IN THE M A R K E T  j ^

- c F o r - ^ - -  1 ^
^  |Couohs,Colds&AsthmA '

Co u g h  B M n
N E W  L O T  O F  S I L V E R  

W A R E . S U I T A B L E '  

F O R

W E D D I N G  P R E S E N T S

have sold this brand of Baking Powder for the past 

|fears and it has always given satisfaction. A  fine pres- 

’iVTO -with ipach box.

FRESH FORE AND OYSTERS.
ibou^lete, stock of Boots aud Shoes 

at fionner prices.

T E A  S E T S ,
C A K E  B A S K E T S ,  
B E R R Y  D I S H E S ,

S U G A R  B O W L S ,

E T C

C. T IFFA M , Jeweler.
South Manchestert Conn*

M A N O B B 8T E B  B T E  W O B K S
XABI or B. O. APBL'S.

Ladies’ aod GIsiutlemeu’s garments dyed or 
elMued and rag carpets woven. W^rpa foiv 
• bed. JOBNTBAYNER, Manehcater.

■T’ :

some tune ago.
the payment

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
burie*!

two lariiK petroleum tanks near the spur 
track s o t^  qd the Park street bridge, 

ipes will ^nnect the tanks with the 
x)iler rooms, where the petroleum is to 
be used for fuel

Stories of big potatoes are numerous 
;hisfall. Wells Wethere 11 says he has 

raised 109 bushels from a quarter acre 
o f land. Case Brothers raised on 
their farm from two seedlings, 55 
pounds of potatoes.

The meeting of the directors o f the 
Driving association, called for Thursday 
evening, was adjourned on account of 
the absence of the president and other 
members of the board. The association 
will clear about $100 from its fall meec- 
ing. »

The application for a license by 
Maurice Bryant on Main Street will be 
opposed by the Sons of Temperance and 
others of, Manchester and South Man
chester. A  remonstrance has been cir. 
culated and a hearing is to be given 
next Tuesday.

TheSouthManchester railroad has had 
a very prosperous year. The annual re
port to the railroad commissioners just 
made shows : Gross earnings, $19,177.81; 
operating expenses, $11,386.37; fixed 
charges, $354.20; net income, $7,437,24; 
surplus for year, $7,437.24.

George B. Beckwith died yesterday at 
his home on North School street of con
sumption. Until his disease took away 
his strength he was employed at BKl 
liard’s. He was a member of Manches
ter Lodge, A. O. U. W . T?he Lodge 
will attend his funeral tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock.

The annual meeting of the Choral so
ciety, which should take place next 
Monday, will be postponed until a later 
date for several reasons. The hall is not 
ready for occupancy, the treasurer of 
the society is in Europe, and the secre
tary in Boston. The annual meeting 
will be called as soon as circumstances 
will permit. The deficit has been met 
by private contributions, and the society 
will start the season free of debt and 
with a large membership.

Mrs. Mary Clement Leavitt,round-the- 
world missionary of the W. C. T. U., 
will deliver an address at the South 
Methodist church, Thursday evening, 
Oct. 1, at 7.45 o’clock. Miss Willard 
says of her work, “ Seven sacrificing 
years have strewn the earth with local 
unions, blooming like beds of fragrant 
flowers.” Even the glimpse o f these 
eventful years of foreign travel will af
ford such a feast as comes to an au
dience but rarely in a lifetime. She 
will also give a Uble reading at the 
same p la ce d  three p. m. to which the 
public are invited.

-District QonyantlriO: at North. 
odist Church Next WeSk.

The village will be full of young peo
ple the first half o f next week. They 
will come from all over eastern Connec
ticut as delegates to the third n.nnna.1 
convention of the Norwich District Ep- 
worth League. No less than 100 dele
gates are expected. They will be enter
tained at private houses. The meetings 
will bea^ at two o’clock Monday and 
will ,clffe Tuesday noon. They will be 
open to the public, and a special invita
tion to be present is extended to the 
Christian Endeavor societies of Manches
ter and vicinity.

The program for Monday afternoon 
will include an address of welcome by 
; iev. J. McVay and a response by Rev. 
W . I. Ward of Niantic. Rev. W . P. 
Buck, of Mystic, ^vill read a paper on 

The Loyal League,” anji Miss Della 
Bates, of Rockville, on a topic not yet 
announced. At the close of the after
noon session a collation will be served. 
At the evening session Prof. M. D. Buell, 
of Boston, will speak on “  Culture as a 
Duty.”

Tuesday’s exercises will open with a 
League prayer meeting at 8:30, and after 

business meeting. Miss Lilian M. Da
vidson, of South Manchester, will read 
a paper on “ The Mercy and Help Spoke 
in the Epworth Wheel.” Rev. David G, 
Downey, of Mamaroneck, a talented 
young speaker, will deliver an address, 
and he will be followed by Rev. G. A. 
Grant, of Norwich, on “ The New World 
and the New Methodism.” At the close 
o f this session another collation will be 
served.

An extra train will nm to South Man
chester Monday evening.

Spindle buggies at Hale, Day & Co’s.
Gentlemen’s road wagon. Hale, Day 

and Co.
Piano top buggies. Hale, Day & Co.
Heavy and light harnesses. Hale, 

Day & Co.
Double'̂ and single dump carts. Hale, 

Day & Co.
Hale, Day & Co. are selling the best 

gem’s shoes in town for the money.
All kinds of grain and baled hay at 

Hale, Day & Co’s.
Bonami for general cleaning and 

polishing purposes at Hale, Day & Co.’s
Grocers’ delivery wagon. Hale, 

Day & Co.
-Dr. Ayer’s Licorice Cough Balsam is 

just the thing for these influenza colds.
A  very nice line of candies at Che

ney’s drug store.
Flower pots at Mills’s.
“ Ouiza,” the wonderful talking board 

atMiUa^B.

ner W arren; oaaned fruit 
Albiston; Itodj Mrs Q i^i^er 
special, Mris.)M. H. Keic^y; 
lea, M n. Gardner Warren; collepfiw  Of 

first, Jos. Albiston; 2nd,

rarren;!

I

special, Mrs H w ry Taylor: oatT; 
flowers, mBt Jos, Albistmi; 2nd,Mr8jQar 
Loomis; potted plants, Mrs -C. W. Beid;/ 
collection of farm p ^ u c e , first, F. L.: 
Bidwell; 2nd Jos. Coshman; ooUeotion 
of potatoes, first, K. B.. Loreois* 2nd, 
Henry Bidwell; bush, potatoes, Wnu Q. 
Keish; 2nd Norman X^m ia; cdUectioii 
of onions, Henry Bidwell; sqoashee^ 
first Joseph Albiston; 2nd Gardner War
ren; la rg ^  squash, Mrs Geo.' Howe; 
largest puinpkm, Jos. Albiston; largest 
watermelon, F. L. Bidwell; largest cab
bage, Geo. W. Bidwell; . coUecidoa 
of sweet corn, F. L  B idw ^ ; 
bushel of com  in. ear, G. W . Bidwdll; 
bushel of buckwheat, John Lremis; 
bushel of rye, 1st, Gardner Warren, 2nd, 
Norman Loomis; carrots, special. Wal
ter Bidwell; potatoes, special, H. O. Bbn- 
eon; peppers, spreial, K  Q. Strong; 
muskmelons, special, B. F. T. Jenney; 
poultry, special, Mrs. B. F. T. Jenney 
and Charles Loomis; Pekin .thicks, 
Ralph Cheney, jr .; taxidermy, 1st, G. 
L. Bidwell, 2d, Clinton ISiylor.

A  collection of peach stones, cift in 
mnay odd w d  ornamental designs, by 
E. C. Young, attracted considerable at
tention.

A night blooming cereus, shown by 
Mrs. Henry Taylor, unfolded Tbttrsdiy 
evening and perfumed the air. / *

The judges were : On fruits and flow -; 
era, canned fruit and taxidermy, R. O. 
Cheney; on fancy work, paintings, etc.;. - 
Mrs. Wm. Keish, Mrs. Louis Allen, and 
Miss Aliena Taylor; on vegetables, M. 
H. Keeney, Gardner Warren apd A. W . 
Hollister.

Joseph Albiston showed ripe straw
berries.

M* H. Keeney’s Barn Burned.
The barn of Maranthon H. Keeney on 

Keeney stareet was totally burned la st; 
Sunday noon with all its contents, coin- 
prising 12 to 15 tons of hay* farmioee;,- 
tools, mowing machine, wpgons,
The stock was in the pasture and 
Keeney was away from home with the 
horse. Mrs. Keeney discovered the fire 
just before noon in the wagon shed ad
joining the barn. She and the children 
were at home alone, and before she could 
get assistance the fire was beyond con
trol. A southwest wind was blowing, 
and but for the effective work o f the 
neighbors the house, too, would fiave; 
burned. Mr. Keeney did not get home 
until the fire was out.

The loss on bam and contents is esti
mated at $1,000. They were insured in 
the Patron’s Insurance company foê  
$750. Mr. Keeney wishes through Tbe,- 
Herald to thank his neighbors for their 
valuable assistance. -

The origin of the fire Is unknown, fntt' 
it is supposed tohainebelsn started'kf:: 
children playing witii m a^ ea .

T .. - M

Buy your tell hateat
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AFFAIRS ABOUT TOWN.

W H ' i

Then go to BOLTON’S for YourP ICTURES, at M i 
ter, every Tuesday. Get in the Boat Everybody, 
the Majestic Steamer and go Home with Goed Pictures mm

Over 3,000 Plioto^raliB zn.a.d.e in tlie La.sr SXontl

Elder Ora M. Chaise w ill preach at 
Woodbridge Hall Sunday, Sept. 27, at 2 
and 7:80.

Manchester Division, Sons of Temper 
anoe, w ill elect officers for the next quar
ter at their meeting next Tuesday even- 
iog , and a large attendance is desired.

A  box social was given by a party 
{ram  Hartford at Bissell’s hall last 
Tuesday evening. A  number of Man
chester people were present by special 
invitation and report an enjoyable time. 
H The Democrats w ill held their caucus 
Jtor tha nomination o f town officers next 
^ irw in jr republicans w ill hold
tbeir’is tlie fbUowing evening.

^  preach tomor-

" 'S-piqbiMtionlBtiT^^ caucus 
vtQiniiiaiiiki tfliWli * OffiCCTS last

'M .undergo 
election day, 

the
'a ^  .we^< ' ■■' ..

A. O. 
- ; ^ ’8 opera

■' -■ '^'liioulll'^'esc^’̂ ^ 18, ■ by liVm.,
^ . Darnes, of California. The Scranton, 

'̂ resa..SBysc| Jiih. “He
,;: i|'».4ecide4 aoedessj-whetiierlt ia-topro-

impromptu
iciite^. sinig

aeeJDMT'pa^^ eithw-and

isMmaii^eliqW quickly tĥ
new.booses in 

The mill operative 
^^|||?|;l=^p'buHdB a- dw^ling inoves'into' it as

■ Tten be goes to 
indusiari^^ at gtiading. Before

!^^€w K-bfe^di^^ nnd after
■ Jiglrt,of^n I r a t ^

'"  moraing

ENGLAND’S FAVORITE
TER.

ROADS-

Fine Points Of the Hackney—Splen
did Action and Great Endurance 

—Why American Breeders 
Should Breed Hack

neys.
LWritten for The HeralA]

L ondon, Aug., 1891.
In my letter to The Herald of July 

last I  said I  would give a description of 
the hackney, and I  feel sure there w ill 
be many readers, in and about Manches
ter, who w ill be interested in the sub
ject, as it is a comparatively new breed 
o f horses in America, there having been 
many years elapsing since pedigreed 
stock was first imported.

The hackneys are divided into two 
classes, i.e., Yorkshire and Norfolk. 
The Norfolk horses, so isalled to desig
nate the eastern district o f England, 
have, as a ri^e, good hocks and very 
high knee action, this latter point hav
ing been insisted upon by breeders and 
carried to an almost absurd degree, until 
the horses finally produced a regular up 
and down motion. ' .

In the Norfolk hackney one finds alto
gether too much coarseness, the tail set 
low dnd casty quarters. In the York
shire hackney are found all the most 
beautiful'quedities, tail set high, level 
back with deep bind ribs, long sloping 
shoulders and good bone below the knee 
(measuring 8 to inches in good-size 
horses), head and neck carried high 
and arched, strong, shorty flat legs, and 
almost invariably good feet. These 
points constitute true shape. The hack
ney is also remarkable for his great 
endurance and heart, and his splendid 
progressive action.

The action o f the Yorkshire hackney 
differs from theNorfolk, in that he gives 
a peculiar dash forward o f the knee to- 
g^her with a wondeifuJ flexing o f the 
h p ^ , lnstc^-;pf tiie lo fty ^hri^epping

oughbred sires obtainable. A fter many 
years had elapsed under this condition 
of affairs, the small breeders and farm
ers awaked slowly to the fact that they 
had no business trying to breed thor
oughbred racers—it was too
expensive and risky—and that only the 
well-to-do' man could afford to breed a 
class o f horses that produced one good 
one in fifty. The farmer grew poorer 
and poorer as one season after another 
went by, and he longed to return to the 
old times when he got for his two-year- 
old hackney colts $300, $850, $400, and 
even $500 when a good bit of action was 
shown. These prices were exceedingly 
good, and as the hackney is the easiest 
horse in the world to break and almost 
always has a good constitution, the far
mer had no trouble and little risk in 
producing this stock.

ONE man’s luce BBEEDING HUNTEBS.
I  w ill mve 'an account of a farmer 

who had been trying to keep his head 
above water, in the breeding of thor
oughbreds. The following is taken from 
“ The Field,” Feb. 14,1891:

“ I  should like to give my experience of 
the result, in a very small way, at an at
tempt at horse breeding, to encoiirage 
others. The first colt I  bred broke his 
back in attempting to jump a fence; 
the second broke his^eg in the same 
manner; the third became broken-wind- 
ed before the animal was broken, and 
nearly got me into a lawsuit; the fourth 
was TOm with a rupture and, after I  had 
kept it for some time, it had to be de
stroyed; the fifth, a very promising 
young mare, was taken with apoplexy. 
A  veterinary surgeon was callra in to 
eimmine h er; he said nothing was the 
matter that h^ could see, but before he 
had left the premises she fell dead in the 
stable. The sixth, an ugly brute, was 
sold for twentv pounds as a four-year- 
old ; the seventh, a half-bred Arab, was 
so vicious and unmanageable that it  was 
sold for eight pounds after costing much 
more to break • the eighth died as a foal 
from catching cold. A fter this, I  
gave, up any attempts at,horse;hre^ih| 
,and]^O^ tpo  ̂̂ m e  ̂ |U 0^^

price for driving in the market. It is 
surely a great mistake to consider any 
horse a good driving animal when he 
needs a smooth track in order to do his 
work. On our roads it is particularly 
necessary that a horse should pick his 
feet up and at the same tinie have them 
well under him, for where w ill one find 
such rough, stony, rutty roads as we 
necessarily have; and again, where will 
one find a greater variety and, conse
quently, a pleasanter driving or riding 
country ? It  has been a great mystery 
to me for years that more attention has 
not been paid to riding, that most agree
able o f all exercises, particularly about 
Manchester, where we have the softest 
and best roads in the world for it. I  
have found so much that I  wished to 
say in this letter, that I  shall be obliged 
to put off my remarlm about breeding 
hackneys in America and crossing them 
with our native stock until another time.

Robert Cheney.

REV. THOMAS SIMMS.
Center Church to Vote on Giving 

Him a Cali.
Rev. Thomas Simms, of the Greene- 

ville Congregational church, Norwich, 
w ill preach at the Center church tomor
row. Immediately after the morning 
service a meeting of the cburch w ill be 
held to vote on a proposition to extend 
him a call. A  committee from the 
church and society, who went to Nor
wich two weeks ago to hear Mr. Simms 
preach and investigate his methods of 
work, • brought back a very favorable 
report. He preached at the Center 
church one Sunday last month, but the 
day was so stormy that few heard him; 
for that reason he has consented to 
preach here again.

Rev. Thomiui Simms graduated from 
Wesleyan University in the class of ’88. 
Befere he entered college he was known 
in lH  M etiiodist'denom ina^ as ajp elo-

Is constantly adding new patterns to it w^U i

isa  pleaanre to 'cOlow

You should see the Mexican 
Rose or Sweet Pea Designs with friezes to

match. They are beauties.

LOW PRICES.

iAvJ

PAR R *j
m

306 to 31$ Pearl Street, Hartfbrdi

are selling Medium apd Fine!,,.,,̂ c{j

FURNITURE A T  VERY LOW P
m0&

I 4 « § 7

Baby Carriages at reduced .prici

ELOREOGE
-H

Rockville,* befofi r«.j

• V s "
■■ ■'A',

‘k'\

t m M k
T̂ 'V
fn in ^ ^  sduthem pine tim- 
and'tite w a ^  are of matched two- 

sphice plank. ‘ Outside, the' walls 
■ are olapboarded ot shingled. Inside, 

? tb®y w ill be tin ^ ly 'p w fil^ . There w^l
remaining tp nwke the 

rteidy for o^ p a n cy  after the 
W finish^. The outside apr 
the strudnire is symmetrical 

i i h p o ^ g . ' : ■ ,, V

Sohheldar Bxpl|aln«.

you ,inv beii^

I-^ .p leaaed to note the exoel- 
 ̂ Tei^ a ^ o le  refeh^K  townie in Saturday’s 
( t / t e p r e s ^ t e d  

’ ̂ n erk l <hi such matters. The 
m a^  against me is some- 

Uke this ; Mr. Schneider left town 
withi the keys ffi,his pocket and the com- 

 ̂ nvIHî ■■ware-; obliged to force the look, 
'etbV '̂itie. ,T is the only part that is

v 'l A While the lock was being changed last
I  myeelf left word 

,. <ffiafbrmwV house,x-Obglnnan
atejtingwhat-was being,done.'''Oh my

at' the 
SllB^,

rettim I  locked the Organ, called on Dr.
at his office, and told him 

* itiiat^ ‘ I  had' done: ^t was agreed 1^ 
tween iis then that the organ key be 
^ e h  tothe interested parties, “ if  they 
make the matters right.” I  then 'left 
thO office and made several calls, reach
ing Mr. G. B. Slater’s about half-past 
twol'̂ b. expecting to find him at dinner. 
As he was absent I  waited about half an 
luiur, being told' be was expected soon. 
-As he did not return. H eft the organ 

church keys with Mrs. Slater, and 
Manchester about two o’clock, 

j,: You refer to an agreement made with 
^|^p :^Jcoah m ittee and society.^ That agree- 

not made for fun, but was 
p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i .inade tdprev interference with the 

organ^B position, which has been un- 
to strata

Mr. W . H. Childs once said in prayer 
, meeting, s p e a i^  o f himself, “ When 
^ make an agreenoftmt^ I  expect
^him Jto keiep The" society had the 

right to expect that I  should fu lfill al 
tiie conditiems, and I  have done my bes 
to do so during the past year. I  expected 
the same from them.

It  was well understood thatU would 
not submit to anyone taking pCHssession 
of the organ, as was done last 'YVeek. 
h ^eve a key was secured from a^erson 

, ^ho_ the use of the organ forpri- 
practice several years ago, buli wbo 

/ And. ̂  tight to give its use to another 
t Ot'usb.tbe organ for any other purpeser.

jral (m:

‘pS?A ': ■■

■ '^A sl'w as in Manchester several 
o f . each week, and my address was 
known, it would seem that no exci

ays

be fbr this proceeding or i 
t«lio|wance. Thjinking TQu for the jus-

tifis space, I  am

Mbkniy'
as a horse, Is that he is a t ^  roodsfer 
and not a track, horse; he is bred for 
this purpose alone, and'consequently 
almost always gives satisfaction. Stand 
ng in front of some of these hackneys,

: t  is startling and at the sim e time 'de- 
] igbtful to see the great power and splen* 
dor o f their en-comihg, the head and 
neck carried high up m d always with
out check. It  is hot infrequent that one 
finds in American trotters horses with 
action in front, showing very high and 
brilliant dash of the knee, but the effect 
ot high action, with the hooks left be
hind a horte, always looks^wkward. 
One'never finds this in the hackney, as 
th4 flexing of the hocks is inbred, and 
as much a characteristic in these horses 
as their shape and carriage. The 
hackney also has, what is considered so 
beautiful,'the poise o f the foot before 
placing it down, which most always 
comes with good, quick action. He at 
the same time keeps the leg, frpm the 
knee down, up and out, instead of 
rounding it in and hanunering it on to 
the ground. This latter particular is 
rarely seen in the hackney, as it seldom 
goes with good hind action, for which 
these horses are noted. The horse that 
has high action in front and leaves his 
hocks behind him, is bound to hammer 
his' fore-legs to pieces, as the whole 
weight of the body is thrown on to each 
fore-leg as it touches the ground, where^ 
as good hind action secures one hind leg 
being always underneath the centre of 
gravity, and so leaves full play for the 
fore-leg; consequently, a horse with 
good hind action w ill last twice as long 
as one with bad hind action. Moreover, 
good htod action is pf infinite import
ance on slippery roads or city pavements. 
I f  a horse that has his hocks outside him 
slips in front, he has no support and 
goes down; while, on the other band, if 
he is flexing his hocks underneath him 
at the moment of slipping, his centre of 
gravity is at once supported by the hind 
leg, and he is saved from a fall.

So much for the hackney as a horse, 
would now like to call attention to a few 
curious facts concerning the breeding of 
these animals, and their' relations to 
other stocks.

A MISTAKE OF ENGLISH BREEDERS.
In England, forty or fifty years ago, 

the hackney was considered the only 
jiroper horse for farmers to breed, and 
was used for saddle and harness work 
throughout the coimtry. Somewhere 
alraut 1850 there was an overwhelming 
tendency to breed thoroughbred hun
ters, and so strong was the movement 
that every county in England and Ire
land, with the two exceptions of York
shire and Norfolk, entirely neglected 
the breeding of hackneys. The demand 
for thoroughbreds became so great that 
government aid was asked for and ob- 
.tatoed, and the commissioners having 

matter In Pharge established stal- 
in different kingdom,

fuiriiishing th f y e^  best an^ finest thor-

^ 7  Ih lmglSnd, a i^ (it  l i t i s n o  
of hard work. For the past dozen years 
he has written and spoken on tl 
portance of eve^  breeder holY^iTofitff 
bis hackney mares, Und nairsh by 
an enormous expenditure I of money and 
time, that what he preached he was also 
willing to practice. One myst under
stand that the love for the.hunter had 
gotten such a tremendous hold on all 
breeders in England that it was like 
pulling teeth, so to speak, for them to 
even consider any other strain of blood.

However, the great practical results 
which Mr. Burdett-Cteutts showed the 
world at Brookfield stud by breeding 
pure hackneys for the market, at last 
brought the breeders to their right 
minds, and today we find this glorious 
animal at the head. Probably four 
hackneys are produced to one thorough
bred, and farmers who could hardly 
meet their rents before are more than 
comfortable now from the ready sale of 
their hackney colts and fillies.

HACKNEY TS.. AMERICAN TROTTER.
I  have been particular to give the de

tails of the condition of thinj^ as they 
were and are at present in England, in 
order to draw attention to the similarity 
of affairs in America. It is almost safe 
to say that the breeding of trotters with 
us is a parallel case with the breeding of 
hunters in England. It only wants one, 
or possibly two, trips to our great horse 
markets, i.e., New York, Philadelphia, 
Boston, etc., etc., to convince an un
prejudiced mind that they are filled with 
a lot of long-legged and thin-boned ani
mals, that are said to have speed. ^There 
certainly can be no other excuse for 
their being shown, for they are fit for 
no kind of work and horrible to look at, 
when quite the reverse should be the 
case with the noblest of all animals. On 
account of this promised speed, there is 
attached to him a price that makes you 
believe that there is surely the making 
of a 2:20 gait in him ; how disappointed 
you are when you have tried him, again 
and again, on some back road, and 
find that if it were not for this trouble 
and that fault you are sure the horse 
would astonish your friends, and finally 
in disgust you let him go for a mere 
song.

This is the exact state of things with 
the man who bred him. It took consid
erable in the beginning for the service 
of a proper stallion, then the keep of 
mare and colt, and on top o f this no end 
of time in trying to develop some speed 
and the breeder in disgust finally sells 
him. W e are all trying to produce 2:20 
gaits or better, and the English breeder 
has been trying all this time to produce 
good hunters that can jump, go and 
stay.

I  say let those breeders in Arnerica 
who can afford to do this breed trotters, 
and smaller br-̂ eders, and particularly 
furmers, breed hackneys or cross hack
ney blood with the proper native rqares, 
or ̂  any stock that w ill bring a ready

wljototog that to which' he had just Is- 
bored. Me asked for and was granted 

honorable release from the Methodist 
biirch,'and assumeff'TWdutwiSof fiis 

new connection amid kind and encour- 
agibg words from his old associates in 

Methodist ministry. He has had 
ii|inrlitif success at the Greeneville 
ohuralL which now has 429 members. 

l  j|$arried and has two children.

'"r e a d in g  in  t h e  'PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS.

«

And Parties Gan see jnst 'mtr lliqf an

We pay no Rents and dan̂  Savelyot̂ - Cr9m 
ten to fifteen percent.

Thu Attorney-Genera] of Washlng- 
'tdfi P^oidee that it is Unoon- 

stitutlonal.
. ___ eralJones of Washington
^ J S iN b m ^ leted  for the purpose of 
mailing to the state superintendent of 
public’instruction an exhaustive opinion 
on the constitutionality of Bible-rc..d 
ing in the public schools. The opinion 
was called out by a note of inquiry from 
the state superintendent. Attorney-Gen
eral Jones finds that the Bible cannot 
be read in the public schools without 
violating certain provisions of the 'Estate 
constitution, and says that from an ex
amination of the provisions on the sub
ject of religion found in the United 
States constitution, and in the constitu
tion of several states, that the people of 
this country declare unanimously against 
the union of religion with government 
and the first Congress declared that 
Congress should niake no law respect
ing the establishment of religion or pro
hibiting a free exercise thereof. He 
quotes Justice Lyon who declares that 
the reading of the Bible in the schools is 
sectarian instruction and that pupils of 
ordinary intelligence are instructed 
thereby in sectarian doctrines. In con
clusion, after reference to numerous au
thorities, he says that Bible reading is 
strictly a religious exercise within the 
meaning of the section providing that 
no public money or property shall be 
appropriated for religious worship or in
struction.

T h e  G rea te s t  o f a ll G ifts.
There is no gift to be compared with 

health. None realize this like the suf
ferer from chronic or long-standing dis
ease. To such the gift of renewed health 
is priceless. And yet it is within the 
reach of all such sufferers. The great 
specialist in the cure of all forms of chron
ic diseases, Dr. Greene, of 35 W . 14th 
Street, New York,who has long stood 
at the head of the profession, has deci
ded to give consultation and advice 
hereafter free. His medicines are all 
purely vegetable and harmless, and his 
success in ciuring diseases is unequalled, 
His wonderful discovery for the nerves 
Dr. Greene’s Nervura is probably the 
greatest medical discovery of the age, 
Remember, sufferer, that y©u can write 
him a description of your ̂  case and he 
w ill return a carefully conridered letter 
fully explaining your disease, giving 
advice, etc., without charge of any 
kind. Send for his symptom blank to 
fill out, and follow his advice if you 
want to be cured

Eldredge &
v ( :

ROCKVILLE, CO NN .^5v̂

Lamb & Hih
• - -.ft

Agents for the town of Manchester fii^

CULUMBIA and HARTFURIt'^''
OF THE VARIOUS STYLES.

Columbia Safety, for Lady or Gent, with 
cushion or solid tire, $135.

Hartford Safety, for Lady or Gent, $100.

Juno Safety', for 
Hart and Imb Roy, :toyr 
Junior, for Boys at GwA-

I . -*y ». ‘I

Ah of the above have iwill bearings and are greatly Improved f o r ^
. second-hand wheels, both High and Safettw, ■'

Something new in a Cushion Tire Bicycle for ~ 
$So. The cheapest cushion tire ottv
Art and Crown Bay State

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  and a Great Variety o f New mid Secox 
and Eanges at extremely low prices.

Ask your grocer for Frank Goetz’s 
genuine New England bread with _ the 
label on.
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M A X C H E S T E B

)LUIAM 6. ENDICOTT.

a B«- ̂ ^'Ibljoytnf the P leaen i^  o f
iSw î* ■' ’ ■ Ufe. (

ISpeoUl OorrespoDdeaoe.]
w . Sept. 24.—Mp. William C. En- 

. i ii enjoying that retirement which 
'been his fortune to enjoy all his 
xmtil President Qeveland called 

I into his cabinet as'secretary of war. 
i choice of Mr. Endicott was one of 

î snrprises which Mr. Cleveland gave 
»:Ooimtry. In Massachusetts, and' es- 

 ̂ in the vicinity of Boston, Mr. 
had been known for many years 

hi W’hb exemplified in his
tibe ̂ high^t type of New England 

ifatiraand refinement. Hehadal- 
Itakien a deep interest in political 

, but it was the interest of a 
rather than a participant. He 

;?WM blessed with a sufficient fortune to 
him to live as he chose, and his 

cil<pe was to live in the delicions qniet 
p b£ ' the suburban towns amid his 

i and congenial friends, 
r. Cleveland did not know Mr. Endi- 
I, but was advised when he was pre- 

his cabinet to send to him and 
ask this cnltivat-

• - i

ed gentleman to 
visit him in Al
bany. The meet
ing was a brief 
one: bat the in
stant the two 
men met they 
were most favor
ably impressed 
with each other, 
and Mr. Cleve
land determined 
upon the spot to 
ask Mr. Endicott 
to join his i>olit- 
ical family. The 

■ proposition was 
a greâ t surprise, 

.^ d ' idr. Endi- 
jC ^ 's  first incli- 
m^(m was to de- 
<^ne it. He was 
fond o f his ease, 
his leisure, his 

) books, his coun  ̂
mmiooTT. try pliice, and the 

i i ^  'a n ^  which he lived; tmd 
'ed with some fear the prospect 

into active ' political life.
 ̂ became the war secretary, 

f;|Htads have always said that he 
^  schoolboy yearns.

day w l ^  be 
from his duties and 

fighin those leisurely and 
ifrifioh ha.ve been the

SOCIETY AT NEWPOET.
HOW OUR LEISURE CLASSES ENJOY 

THE GOOD THINGS OF LIFE.

'•i

Mr*. Aator and Her Beautlfal Place, 
Beeohwood—airs. Paran Stevens—Mrs. 
W hitney—Ward M cAllister and His Dic
tatorial Ways—Other Persons o f  Note.

IBpeolal Correspondence. | 
Newport, Sept. 24.—“ The season” 

this year at Newport has been a brilliant 
one, and many predict that it will con
tinue into the late autumn. Although 
Mrs. Astor has closed her house, Beech- 
wood has been the scene of the hand
somest social functions of this summer’s 
gay festivities at Newport. Mrs. Astor 
has given two great dinners, on which 
occasions the famous gold service was 
used—and also a grand balL These in 
honor of her son, John Jacob Astor, and 
his newly acquired wife.

Beechwood’s beauty consists in its 
lawns, especially those facing seaward. 
On fete occasions these grounds have been 
brilliantly illnminated by introducing 
electric lights curiously from beneath, 
producing the effect of “ burning bushes” 
which were not consumed. The great 
trees, too, were garlanded in flowers and 
hung in French lanterns. Neither the 
exterior nor interior of Mrs. Aster’s 
home are remarkable. The drawing 
room is done in a delicate tint combined 
with gold, and old rare tiqiestries are let 
in for the mural decoration. The uphol
stery and hangings are in fade tints and 
of rich fabrics. ^  the hallway are snits 
of old armor (rather un-American), a 
great canvas of fruits and flowers, and 
the stairway is outlined by many family 
portraits. I '

Mrs. Ast<^s presenpe carries with it 
the distinction unanimoudy accorded 
her of being America’s society queen. 
Her bow Is one o f 'remarkable grace, 
most courtly and elegant. Mrs. Aster’s 
dark eyes are the remembered featnres of 
her In dress she very mndiraffects
rare bid  ̂  point lace. Her jewiels, of 
course, are far famed.
, Young. Mrs. Astor is beautiful in per
son; she has nnnsnal h ei^ t, small, regu
lar features and sweet, winning mouth. 
Her complexion is of exceptional purity, 
her eyes dark and soft, and the small 
twist of black hair shows a few threads 
of i^ver, though she has just passed 
from out her ’teens. The young couple 
were the most' sought of any Newport 
visitors.

Mis. Astor and Mrs. I .,Townsend Bniv 
d̂en"̂ WflW0*Jthe vtioiily 1^^ in Newport

dine

eating majority and does no longer 
count, and Mrs. Stevens is of the mi
nority unquestionably.

The Interior of Marietta Villa is de
lightful; wide corridors traverse the en
tire house, crossing each other at right 
angles, making a large center space, 
which space is open to the roof, with 
railed galleries overlooking it from each 
story. A  deep and richly draped circu
lar divan is set upon the first floor about 
a statue raised upon a high pedestal.

These wide halls are hung in rare 
paintings, and there is a number of sofas 
and cunous small tables about. Two 
life size boars cast in bronze stand just 
inside the main entrance. A peacock 
perches with spreading tail, .and great 
horns from animals are set in rich wood 
work. Away far above on the side wall 
is the huge head of a bison. The array 
of palms, ferns and flowers which orna
ment these halls at every hour is simply 
bewildering. They all come from the 
wonderful hothouses and gardens in the 
rear of this dwelling, and the forcing 
houses there furnish peaches, plums, 
nectarines and grapes far finer, I fancy, 
than the marvelous clusters which Is- 
raelitish spies of old discovered in the 
land promised to their fathers.

Mr. Ward McAllister resides, while at 
Newport, in a brown frame cottage of 
modest size and simplest design on quiet 
LeRoy avenue, just a step or so off from 
presumptuous Bellevue. The plainness 
of his house is disappointing. Inside, 
however, things are better. The receiv
ing parlor gives one a pleasing impres
sion. It is an open sort of a room and 
in its white and pink furnishings it has 
all the dewiness and prettiness of a vine 
blossoming with morning glories just 
opened out after a midsummer night of 
slumbering. It hints, too, o f magazines 
and current reading, and about it are 
dainty bits in fine wares.'

Mr. McAllister’s book writing has not 
greatly enriched him. Prom his effort he 
has resized but |8,700, anA perhaps a 
less figure will cover the profit. He, 
however, is not disinclined to further 
literary work, and has in manuscript 
much-more matter for the press on so
cial topics, for the publication of which 
copy he is now negotiating. Mr. McAl
lister is portly and growing stout. He has 
a somber heartiness of manner, and in
clines to talk on the themes which have 
given him reputation. He speaks as he 
writes, save that in conversation he 
makes monotonous use of tile expression 
“ don’t you know.”

Mr. McAllister is autocratic and is be
coming agpessively dictatorial they say; 
for this sin to 8ome||great dinners in 
great houses dxiting this seasoff in New
port he has not, I am told, been a bid
den guest, He also wrote society ndic- 
fltow  and.lilbQn-

WOMEN WILL WEAR LARGE HEAD- 
GEAR NEXT WINTER.

rh il May Not B « BeaHorlng to Mon 
Theater Goers, bat It Is True, Aeeord- 
Ing to Olive Harper—W hat the U ttle  
Ones W ill' Wear.

[Special Oorrespondeuoe.]
New  Y ork, Sept. 24.—If you have 

been hoping for small hats on ladies fair 
during the coming winter you w ill be 
disappointed. There is the ingenue 
style, wide, shirred with the shirring 
finishing in double ruffles and bows of 
the same on the crown. The material 
is satin, glace silk and velvet. Dove 
colored satin or changeable silk makes a 
hat—well, irresistible. Then there is
the “ beef eater,” a black or dark red vel
vet with ribbon of light color, and os
trich tips curling toward the front. The 
rim is perfectly straight.

NEW FALL HATS.
Another in felt has the brim drooping 

on the sides and is garnished with em
broidered crape and ostrich tips. An
other, which is called the “ Pope’s Nose,” 
for no reason that I can see, unless th ^  
it is becau^ it stands forward so far 
over the face.\ This style has the brim 
turned up in^the back and is narrow at 
the sides, only to stand out at least eight 
inches over the face. The whole is white 
felt, lined ■with ruby velvet and trimmed 
by masses of white plumes.

The bonnets are various, some being 
flat with close trimming, others large- 
others again in Marie Stuart points, and 
som ^ ;| ^  '40d pointed. In fact,’ no one 
is obj||^vto; follow any one decided 
style, hats are certainly more

jl^outhful faces than «rnaJl 
shall have more of thAtn. 

tpe suits a face thegirl’ is 
it. ' If Tam O’Sha^er is 
r, it is in  .fa ^ op , and . sp

'S', K

England and Her Great Men.
The Victorian exhibition of next win

ter in London is to contain 400 portraits 
of great men who have adorned the fifty- 
four years' reign of (^een Victoria. 
Four hundred great men is a goodly al
lowance for the reign of one sovereign. 
On looking through the list, however, 
the word greatness is seen to be used 
with a good deal of breadth. Still, they 
are all so tar distinguished, Walter B^ 
Kant writes, that their names will be 
known to everybody who visits the gal
lery and beholds their portraits.

“ I wonder,” he says, “ how many of 
those who look at the catalogue will ask 
any awkward question— ît will certainly 
not be asked by her majesty’s advisers— 
as to the connection between honors and 
honor, between such distinction as can 
be conferred by rank and title and such 
as 18 gained by work and genius. For 
instance, the real glory of the reign will 
always be the immense advance of sci
ence. What honors have been granted 
to men of science? N ^ .  Charles Dar
win, Faraday. Huxley, Tyndall, Ste
phenson, Herschel, Lyell, Murchison, 
Wheatstone—these men, in any other 
country which had such things to be
stow, would have been made peers of 
that country. Here they are tossed a 
knighthood, in the same list with a 
country town mayor, a London sheriff 
or the clerk of a society. Again, there 
is literature.

“ Next to the science o f the reign, the 
literature will be its chief glory. What 
has been done for the authors, poets, his
torians, novelists of this r e i ^  What 
distinctions, peerages, baronetcies or or
ders o f Bath or Garter have been grant
ed to Carlyle, Dick^u;, Thackeray, 
Browning, Swinburne, Grote, Hallam,
Froude, George Eliot, Blackmore, Free
man, Green, I^ k y —names taken at ran
dom from the glorious Victorian roll? 
None. Nay, since those men of science 
and literature have made distinction for 
themselves which no court cotild in
crease, what interest has ever been 
shown in them and in their work by the 
court? None. None whatever.”

W illing to  Fish Himself.
As the train was about pulling out of 

the Union depot Sunday a most excel
lent young man handed out slips bearing 
the title, “ 'Where Shall We Go on Sun
day?” A  young fellow got one o f these 
and was just entering the car when a 
lady stopp^ him.

“ Have you read that slipr 
“Yes’m.”
”W ell, what do you think.of It?”
“ It’s all right, mam,” w d  he, politely 

raising his hat
“ Then you’re not going off .with this 

excursion^
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Oiwesta and Trade-lCatks obtsissAandoimt- 

5®**?SP* conducted for Moderate Foes; ’ ’ - Our Met la Oppottta U,S.Palaiit OMm, ' : 
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that If

{iQiiinister, and if lliat 
(ih  girl fdll be

abtaal, though not the
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A. COCKERILL.

WidedToamollst irlth 
^piatatlon. 

fV>i laaiHiiiileiiiie 1
'ott. Sept 24.—No johrhalist 

reputation than John A. 
editor and ptopHetor ot The 

Advertiser. For yean he was 
Jn ohi^ of The World, and its 

is  gni^ measure due to his 
feiudeas journalistic metii-

ig 'heen im open secret that 
*~’s ambition pefinted

SOBH A. 'OOCKEBILL.
a paper of his own, 

eailfitionwas carried out last 
he secured control of The 

and ^nie Conti

■Mm alteady

widb-

■'■■■is

hy Ua 
ieditocials.
I is an aggzesrive, vig- 

journalist He al- 
^  shoulder—never 
Ite idagood fighter, 

[agoodiiiend. Bepoe- 
chivalry 

Boi -gOnfleman is fi^ 
tpm allcrw a woman to be 

 ̂ -  f’S^Werwrite
WOhOUMl - wi l l  

^ g tW llr  
a idulBL

riwWiOtfouftI OoekwfflhM
of

fiyoft iDttdii ‘tor Wtjgflf V

A

'Mmom- abd dtotingiUrfi^*
port a fodal &ctor, recognised and de- 
termlning. She is bow beyond & e me- 
ridiim Of Bfe, bht had re a c l^  i ^ t  pe
riod only in the number of recorded 
bixtUays. Jibs. Stevens hat French 

lot and New England ancestry, 
ih d  is native to Lowell, Mass. As MUn 
Marietta Beed she attracted wide re
mark for unusual loveliness of face and 
grace o f person. Very early in life she 
wedded Mr. Paran Stevens, then of Bos
ton, and later of the Fifth Avenue hotel. 
New York dty. Of this last mentioned 
magnificent property Mr. Stevens was 
sole owner, and at his decease bequeath
ed to his widow an enormously rich es
tate.

Daring Mrs. Stevens’ days o f Boston 
residence her home was especially the 
rendezvous of o fl^ rs of the ^ t is h  
army stationed in Canada, and to that 
dominion Stevens made visits which
wore a l^ y s  occasionB of marked social 
distinctions.. These associations fostered 
in her a dwire for an English xesidehce, 
and in consequence Mrs. Stevens has 
lived very mueffl abrcMd, where her quick 
perception, rare d e v ^ e ss , infinite tact, 
united Wi& the generous sympathy and 
pqngent Wit, made her a power even in 
the world’s metrbpolis. At tiie mar
riage ceremony of her daugditor to Colo
nel Arthur P a^t, eldest son of the late 
Lord Alfred Pag^t, which ooenrred in 
London, Mrs. Stevens entered on the 
arm of the Prince of Wales.

Marietta 'Villa, Mrs. Stevens* Newport 
home, joins that of James Gtordon Ben
nett, on Bellevue avenue, directly oppo
site the C a ^ o. It is protected from any 
exposure by ample grounds and the 
shade of towering old trees. Mrs. Stev
ens acquiesces in the encroachments of 
the dty  about her home, ^ e  does not 
desire an eyrie on the cUffs, where the 
need of a pound of pepper requires a 
horse, a rider and p ^ b ly  a waiting 
dinner. She is fond of contact, fond of 
life. She is life and energy and anima
tion. She has a spirit and a movement 
tiiat is enkindling. In conversation she 
commands apt similes, a ready repartee 
imd giveaxiandid expresBi<»i to opinions. 

Mrs. Stevmis introduces new people.
and To be presented by her is a passport-

yes, more, it at once confers position. 
Bar great country house is constantly 
filled with guests, and all the time she is 
iSBcdving and extending sodal atten
tions, yet she has leisure for courteous 
dviUty and encouraging kindness for all 
who approach her, whatever may be 
their arzaad. l  eamiot pardon the flip
pant and impertinent paragnq^ that 
nave bton pitoted of lbs. Stsvena. They 
eome from ignorance of hw personality 
and are Written frmn outside her gates.

Mrs. Stevmis feels tifia eager wi^diing 
by the preai for a fault, a fdble or ep- 
oentridtyon which to ha«g a cwouttic 
oritieim or sensational item. “ 'Why a 
jedmit:iiggFfi% topeh dne  ̂private lif̂ ** 

f  ilia **os^ to ^ .e n 4  o f^ d tot^ j^

a .

ion
rwbo todki'* '
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I MGtA'Itotoe^tow in the

prom besri^ Nawp<»t4lfia seaacm than 
Mrs. 'WhitMy, wife o f onr former cabi
net officer. I b i. Whitney la in no' lenaa 
merely the thonghtless leader o f a set of 
fashionable folk—she is the leader' and 
molder of sodety itself, and has won 
her position after a long novitiate. She 
is aconriant student o f all sodal forms, 
and is now looked upon as one who will 
bring th,e “ Four Hundred” into some
thing high in purpose and broad in idea.

M n. Whitney is tall, fair and grace- 
fuL She gives the impression o f bdng. 
a blond, yet we really see the silver 
threads. She has the most vivadty and 
yet at the same time the most dignity of 
any sodal leader. She is bubbling over 
with animation, rippling with laughter, 
and her animation is a torch which once 
lighted for any cause fires the whole so
cial fabric; yet all the while there is a 
still, watchful expression of the bine 
eyes, the glance of a general studying 
his forces. It seems to say, “ I never 
forget.”

Mrs. 'Whitney is most approachable 
and charming, but the eyes seem to con
tradict the lips, and one never knows 
just what they say—a Bmilitig sphinx we 
might call her.

One almost hesitates to pen the name 
of Miss Sallie Hargons, now Mrs. Elliott, 
for she must be so weary of seeing a so- 
dety prinL But every one at Newport 
this summer admired her figure and 
was fascinated by the lurking beauty 
in her “ Mona lisa ” eyes. Her sister, 
Mrs. Gtoorge De Forest, is handsome, 
too, and though the Train villa, which 
Mrs. De Forest occupies, does not ex
press that lady’s taste in famishing, still 
Mrs. De Forest brought down a few 
things, and her rooms have a Frenchi- 
ness and a light touch of arrangement. 
An exquisite portrait of her fair bride 
sister is on the side wall, and before it 
one stands enthralled.

Mrs. James P. Kernochan presides 
with fine bearing over a palatial home. 
Her ivory and gdd  drawing room, with 
its gallery above, is one of the most pre
tentions in Newport. Mrs. Kernochan 
was a Miss Lorillard, and her jewel is 
the gray pearl harmoniously worn with 
her gray hair.

Mr. Samuel Coleman, the New York 
artist, affects the Japanese, and his cot
tage home elaborates that treatment in 
architectural features and furnishing, 
ffis collection of Ritzwa lacquers are a 
study. Here Mrs. Julia Ward Howe 
presided over ameeting of the Town and 
Country club, and O Miyo San and O 
Icaye San, dancers from the imperial 
court of Japan, posed and postured for 
the entertainment of the learned ones of 
this society.

M a r t  Stuart A bhstrono .

The elector of Saxe-Cobnrg-Gtotha has 
approved a law fintogthe father of a 
lad below the age of eighteen or a girl 
less than fifteen years old who go to a 
ball 180 marks.

nw lngtot cotton crop that 
^  wis railwd in

i* tW-
I ;i11! >'> IIl i , ■

_ fn li 
—,—  with a fine 

h e ;^  the most ele-
have a marabout 

. ,  It soldier’s plume to 
#  l^niing over the front 
a boilnet o f chiff<m, looks like 

ft BSdM/jbit o f the ocean mist gathered 
ftllA hiid together. These plumes axe 
vnqr ftaftiriiiiiive. If any lady has one 
toai| ftftft l>een laid by for a generation or 
•ft to tllti fetch it out and ^ume herself 
in itn inin that the “ rabble” can’t afford 
oneldiM lt

remember that I ever gave 
anjr ddldton’s hoods. In anticipation of 
a Severe winter there have been many 
new and pretty styles brought out 
These are very easily made, and nothing 
can be prettier than the rosy little faces 
in such. The lower left side has a Puri
tan, which can be of silk, satin, plush, 
velvet or even cashmere. A  neat little 
bordering of gimp or embroidery can be 
put around tiie edge. The front is cut 
in one straight piece, with the sides hol
lowed ont a little to make it fit the face. 
The crown is a round disk, with the 
lower edg;e ent off, and is much larger 
than the front piece, so as to stand up.

The opposite one is the little Quaker, 
and quaint and pretty on any little girl 
from two to eight years old. Any tasty 
mother can easily make one like it. 
The front of both should be lined with 
buckram. Drab, brown, dove and gray 
are the most suitable colors for tTiia. If 
desired, a little crepe lisse ruffle con be 
placed around the face of thia one.

HOODS FOR THE UTIXE ONES.
Above, on the right, is a muslin cap 

for a very young baby. *016 back is of 
mull, gathered, and has bands of tuck
ing and embroidery, and a ruff o f Valen- 
ciennee lace, with a blue bow for aboy or 
a pink one for a girL The middle one is 
a dainty hood for a little girl from one 
to four years old. It is made of embroi
dered Swiss muslin, over snrah, with a 
fece border of a ruff of Valenciennes or
oriental l i ^  over silk to match the lin
ings. This is made of a crown and nar
row flat band around the face, on which 
the ruff of lace is set

The last ̂  one is of brown seal plush, 
somewhat in a poke shape, easy to un
derstand and copy. It ha* a little ruche 
of pink or blue crape, and is tied with 
brown ribbons.

Almost anything can be need to 
these pretty noods, and a mother’s tasto' 
a ^  deft f i ^  w ill find many ways of 

*«»tores or oynamenit. 
w ill j^ p t  tiiem to tim dalntiew 

dtoHftiofaB. O uvi B a n R .

mm
“ And
“ Oh, we’ll pray forYou"——
“ A n d loan  firit^Pm abig snocees at

thatr
“ Ah, let othms do your fishing for 

yoa”-—
“Ah,nomamI Pm no coward, what

ever 1 am. 1 want nobody lost on my 
account. Therefore PU go and do my 
own fishing. These poor, ignorant ex 
oursionists risk their souls for me?' Not 
much, mam. Neverl”

And he politely stepped on board and 
was gone, —Columbus Post

Floored In the Bebelllon.
It has'keen stated that the last horse 

that sn ifid  the powder o f the great re
bellion died a short time ago, bnt George 
Mortimer, a farmer, who resides near 
A rlin ^ n , Va., says he can bring relisr 
ble neighbors to prove that the old bay 
horse which he owns and every two 
weeks drives into town not only followed 
the Union army for some time over the 
hills and through the vrileys of Vir
ginia, bnt was captured and branded by 
the Confederates and remained in their 
possession until the battle o f Berkeley 
Springs was fought, when the involun
tary renegade was recaptured by the 
northern boya

Then the four footed warrior went 
throngii the remainder of the struggle 
with the stamp of two armies on his 
side. His owner states that when he 
was purchased in 1861 he was 10 years 
old, so that forty summers and forty 
winters have pass^ oyer his now tooth
less head. His partner in harness is re
puted to be 85 years old, but his life has 
been only an ordinary one, and in per
sonal appearance he is far below the 
war horse.—Washington Star.

CJomfortable Flahliig’-
An enthusiastic fisherman in Connec

ticut enjoys the sport without sacrificing 
any of his home comforts. His residence 
is on the WiBimantic river. From a 
back window he has stm nga wire across 
to the top of a tree. Just over a very 
good <*fishing hole” he has blocked the 
wire, and with a carrier and a reel he 
slides his baited hook, sinker and line 
down the wire to the block. The con
tact releases the reel, and as it xmwinds 
the baited hook drops into the water 
and “ fishing” begins. Bitting at home 
he can feel the vibbles and bites, and a 
quick motion secures his prey and pulk 
it along the wire to the house.—Philadel
phia Ledger.

F o s^  Floor.
A  deposit o f what is known as “ fossil 

flour”  has been recently discovered in 
Maine which will resist the action of 
adds, alkalies and . oils and is a remarka
ble nonconductor of heat. It will be 
used in the manufacture of rubber 
goods. It contains 96 .per cent, of pure 
aili<m, and when mined it comes out as a 
fine powder.—New York Times.

A  atex-at-Homo.
Mr. Frederick Hardwick, one of South 

9nincy’a wril known citizens, is away 
cn a brief trip, and what is quite re- 

is tW t tWa is the ftnt time 
al&oe bo bao bean married (aemotaen 
j aanQ tiiat bo baa bean ^

fetim .hbuse:'*ir\
it and should be'ai__ ___
cold or any throat, lung or cl̂ Bst 
secure a bottle at once and give it 
trisL It is guaranteed every tib& /cr 
money refunded. Trial bottiee free at ' 
Clheney’s and C. H. Bose’s drug stores. , 0

aectnciiy, says me Plt<ik'\' 
T. Franklin 111 lies, the well- . 
list in . nerveus diseGBes, iâ"a BTStem and narvA

GREAT DISOOVEBEBS
What Bell and Edison are , _

phone and electric!^, says the 
burg News, Dr. F— ■*' ’ 
known specialist
to the nervous system and neiwe 
Among his numerous dilcoverim the Re
storative Nervine is undoubtedly one o f 
the greatest. Iris unsuixaased In ner- 
vousness, dyspepsia, headache, epilepsy, 
neuralgia, l^ kache, melancholy, sleep- ' 
lessness, change o f Ufe etc. l ie e  trial 
bottles o f it -may be had at Ch'^ey’s 
drug store. A ll should read his “ New 
and Startling Facts for -the Affflcted,”  a 
very able, interesting and finely illustra- 
ed book. Free’to all. 6

A VALUABLfc DI8<X»VBRY.
Dr. Brown Sequard’s elixir of youth 

may be an important discovery, but 
everyone knows that Dr. FYanklhi ̂ £8*8 
New Heart Cure certainly is,* It has 
iven thousands afiUcted with serious 
leart disease a new lease of life. Drug

gists who can observe its effects on many 
customers everywhere speak v e ^  highly 
o f it. Mr. John Weaver, of fcaim ts- 
town, Ind., says: “ I have sold m u ^  « f 
Dr. Miles’ New Cure and have received 
many gpod reports.” O. Monroe, of 
Dunkirk, N. Y ., reports large sriee. 
•‘And the best part of it is every bottle 
has given satisfaction.” Sold and 
anteed at Cheney’s drug store.

■ I'..

, -1 ’ ,

THE FIRST STEP.
Perhaps you are run down, can’t eat, 

can’t sleep, can’t think, can’t do any 
thing to your satisfaction, and you won
der what ails you. You should heed 
the warning, you are taking the first 
step into nervous prostration. You need 
a nerve tonic and m Electric Bitters you 
will find the exact remedy for restoring 
yoiir nervous system to its normal) 
healthy condition. Surprising results 
follow the use of this great nerve tonic 
and alterative. Your appetite returns, 
good digestion is restorea, and the liver 
and kidneys resume healthy action. 
Try a bottle. Price 50 cents at Cheney’s 
and C. H. Rose’s drug stores. - 6

BUCELENS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cute, 

Braises, Sores, Ulcers Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, O iil- 
blains, -Corns, and all Skin Emptions, 
and postive^ cures Pile& cr no .'jifty. 
required. It is guaranteed to give pw- 
fect satisfaction, or money rounded, 
price 26 cents per box. For sale bjy all 
druggists.

MILES'S NERVE AND LIVER PILLS.
An important discovery. They apt on% 

the lively stomach and bowels through 
the nerves. A  new principle. *nifw:  ̂
>pee<Wy cure biliousnees, bad tasto, 
pid Uver,pilee and constipation. Sptapl^ 
for men, women and children. ’

7̂ 5

stnts.
store.

zsaMvovs w  UUD6V Mlto 99)
Samples free at Cheney’S ^
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J^ a tttif4 a | p « » a ld .
BIiWOOD S.;,BI^__ ^  ■ KDITOB
WM. S. GOSLEE, Looiii Editob and Bubi- 

k ^ A G B u i io b Glastonbuby.

“^ IC E ; PARK BXJILDING, South Man
chester.

Per year $1.60; slnele copies, five cents. 
Advertising rates made known on anplica- 
lon ___
Notice to Advertisers—Standing advertise
ments will not be changed later than 
Thursday noon. Newadvertuementsreceived 
until nine o'clock Friday morning.

The Herald is sold on the streets by the 
o i l e r s  and newsboys. It is also on sale at 
Herald Branch Park Building So. Manchester 
Magnell's News Stfud
i S k ’s
Post Office 
Hotel Hews Stand

D IST R IC T  C O N C E D E S

and at
Manchester-:

2%e Bw aM  w ill he d^ivered hu 
c a rr i^  a t any house in  the 
lages o f Manchester and Sooth 
Manchester at 15 coist.s a month.

..^yrl9feiwgrtt to ’ learn that Thomas H, 
Duncan, editor of The Bristol Press, has 
been compelled b j  failing health to re  ̂
liuquiah his editorial duties. Mr. Duncan 
is one of the brightest newspaper men in 
tiie state, and his brethren join in the 
hope that his recovery taay be speedy 
aii4 permanent.

The Herald gives an abundance of in- 
terestiiig reading matter this week. Be- 
sidee the usual local news and corres- 

' pond^oe, we have special syndicate 
,  rar^pl^.on the hunting season, the pecu 

liEtfities of westMm^ manners, Newport 
society, new fall miUihery, and ^seve^ 
shorter sketches which appear in print 
here fmr the first time. The American 
Press Sssociation is furnishing The Her
ald with some of the b ^ t  work of the 
Inrightest writers.

Every few days the papers have re
ports of new iM^cle inventions, calcn 
lated to increase the speed of the bicy
cle. Wheelmen would take more inter
est in such mventions if they didn’t 
know that the speed of bicycles is al
ready as great as the condition of the 
roads in this country will permit. Our 

' best highways i^e not smooth enough to 
. .permit, a  s ^ ^  over ten miles an 

above that woold Jar

fifteen miles an hour. W ith such a path 
to Hartford one could cover the distance 
in 86 or 40 minutes without effort.

T o  t h e  W a te r  C o m p a n y  t h e  R ig h t to  
R e d u c e  P r e s s u r e  b y  S e llin g  

W a te r  t o  t h e  F r e n c h  
W ool S c o u r e r s .

The special school meeting of the 
eighth district to act upon the proposed 
amendment to the contract with the 
Water company was opened at the 
school house at 7:45 Wednesday evening; 
the attendance was so large, however, 
that the meeting was adjourned to Bis- 
sell’s hall. Dr. Whiton was chosen 
chairman, but not being present Mr. E. 
J. Sisson was chosen in his stead. The 
warning was then read by Clerk Em
mons. H. A. Griswold arose and made a 
motion that as the warning was un
worthy .of consideration the meeting 
be adjourned sine die The motion was 
seconded, put to vote and overruled.

The proposed amendment to the con
tract is as follow:

Jn-poBrideration of value received from 
the-Eighth School distriot, of Manches
ter, Ctt,T)y the M auiche^r W ater Co., of 
said Manchester, and from the said 
compahy by the said district, it is 
h e re ^  mutual agreed to amend the 
'contract now existing between the 
said pai^es dated March 18, 1889, as 
follows, viz: Nothing now existing in 
said contract shall prevent the said 
Water couipany from contracting to 
furnish and furnishing, and the raid 
W ater company is hereby authorized 
to furnish, to any parties desiring the 
same for manufaotuiing purporas, any 
amount of'W ater that the raid com
pany can supply; provided that in 
every such contract provision is made 
for the instant stoppage by said parties 
of so much of raid supply of water in 
case of a  notice to them of a fire w ith
in the limits of said School district as 
shall .be sufSoient to furnish water at 
tho pfassure required by said contract 
for fire purposes; provided further 
■that Said company shairbe responsible 
for any damage resulting from any r ^  
fusal ^  said parties to shut off raid 
water when notified as above; provided 
also that raid company shall maintain 
at iaJl timOs at .the point and in the 
manner indicated in raid contract, a 
pressure of not less than fifty (50) 
pounds.

Judge Johnson explained what the 
amendment meant; raying that there 
would be but 60 pounds pressure at Depot 
square and at places above that level 
there would be much less and not 
enough for fire purposes. He raid that 
with a  l i  inch stream at Union village 
and a 14 half inch stream at Depotsquare 
the pressure dropped from 76 to 88 pounds 
and would have dn>iq>cd'far below that 
on . a  hij^ier levd. C. W. Cowles ex-

roold

main from the reservoir. He raid that 
$1200 was the interest on $20,000 at six 
per cent, and he thought a new main 
would be a very good investment.

Mr. Childs said that the Water Co. 
would gladly lay a new main if there 
was any guarantee that the water 
would be used for any length of time, 
but could not do it for an experiment.

Dr. Whiton warned the district 
against monopolies in general and the 
Water company in particular. He would 
like to see new industries come into 
Manchester, but wanted the district pro
tected.

Mr. Cowles suggested that the amend
m ent before the meeting be amended 
by striking out the words “and furnish
ing” and adding “ the method and priv
ilege of stopping the water be recom
mended and controlled by the district.”

Dr. G. M. Griswold moved to ac
cept Mr. Cowles’s amendment.

Mr. Childs made a motion to amend it 
so as to read as follows: “Provided also 
that this amendment shall apply only 
to water to be supplied to parties leasing 
or purchasing property known as Union 
Mill property and all privileges of this 
amendment shall cease on Jan. 1,1895.”

This amendment was seconded by 
John Williams and passed. The original 
amendment was then acted upon and 
passed. A motion was also passed ap
pointing the district oommittee as the 
committee to execute the amendment.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:45.

TA LCO TTVILLE

Connaoticut Waakly Praaa AatooIX- 
tion.

BBBOLUnONS.
At the meeting oi  the Connecticut 

Weekly PreM association, held a t Ton
tine hotel, New Haven, September 21 
1601, the following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted:

One of the brightest minds in our as
sociation has pastod over the river since 
our last meeting.

OnBfonday morning, Aug. 24, after a 
brief illness, John E. Bcanlan bid adieu 
to his earthly friends—left his work, 
with all its cares, its anxieties as well as 
its compensating Joys and successes.

We knew him as the loving and love
able brother, the frank and genial com* 
p m ^ ,  the Jovial, kind and generous 
associate.

We never heard, him disparage an
other, but his were always kindly words 
fitly fipoken.

Utnough a y
by

tegrity, won position in his city and 
state. Politically he was one w h ^  of
fice sought, but who sought not office.

He was able in business; he published 
a clean p i ^ ;  he was a shining light in 
society, affable and agreeable; he was a 
respected citizen; as an editor he was 
clear beaded and keen-witted.

We extend the deepest sympathy to 
his family, and direct that this tribute 
to his memory be entered upon the 
records of the Association. Also, that^a 
COOT be sent to the family of deceased, 
and that each member of the Associia- 
tion be requested to publish the same in 
his paper.

tiy spokei
Although a young man, he had by his 

eminent taleqt, 1^. his enterprise and in-

if.

b o n a  Of T e m p e r a n c e .
The following officers have been 

elected by South Manchester Division 
No. 45, for the ensuing quarter: W. P., 
Emil L. G. Hohenthal; W. A., Blanche 
E. Taylor; P. S., Thomas Wright; A. R. 
S., Alice Weir; F. S., Lizzie Hewitt; 
treasurer, James Trotter; conductor, 
Burdette Tullar; A. C.. Ada Quinn; 
chaplain, Mrs. T. L. Dutton; I. S., 
Arnold Avery;-0. 8.^ Arthur Green; 
P. W. P., F. L. Dutton; organist, Alice 
Chappell They will be installed by 
Deputy Samuel Anderson, Saturday 
evening, October 8d, in the vestry of the 
South Methodist chutob* The meeting 

to be postponed ftom Thursday to 
^ tu rd a y  on account of Mrs, Leavitt’s 
lectore.

Prof. W. A. Anthony has been ap
pointed deputy grand worthy patriarch, 
for Manchester division. No. 88.

A petition to the selectmen for a vote 
on the license question has been circu
lated by a committee from South Man
chester division and has received the re
quisite numbeik>f signers.

Ask your grocer for Frank Goetz’s 
genuine New England bread with the 
label on. _____ _

“ Ouiza” at Mills’s.
----------
irranted to cure.

yre ̂ fW id w A ^ la r^ ’‘and 
f i^ d  and blank-

rweek,'

from any-ifiiî  ̂ It .
Dr. Whiton asked how much of the 

W ater company’s water the French 
company intended to use. Mr. Childs 
said about 200,000 gallons per day. Dr. 
Whiton wanted to know how much 
water there would be in the reservoir 
after drawing 200,000 gallons a day for 
six weeks, provided the weather should 
be dry.

Mr. Childs answered that it would 
be Just the same as at present and that 
it was impossible to reduce the amount 
of water in the reservoir. He said the 
meeting was not called by the W ater 
company and that as a  comnany they 
did not known it had been cwled. Mr. 
Childs stated that it ivould be impossible 
for the Frenoh'company to utilize the 
Union Mill property without using the 
water to be furnished by the Water 
company. He also said that he had 
asked two insurance men, Mr. Rich, of 
South Manchester, and Mr. Samson, of 
Hartford, if this action would in their 
opinion increase the insurance rates. Mr. 
Rich did not see why it should affect 
them. Mr. Samson thought that it 
would unless a  special pipe be laid to the 
Union mill with a gate at Depot square, 
so that the water could be shut off in the 
event of a fire without consulting the 
company occupying the mill. Mr. Childs 
thought this a very good suggestion.

John Williams wanted to know what 
right the W ater company had to ask the 
district for a reduction of the pressure 
without reducing the price paid by the 
district for the same and suggested that 
a new price be miade.

John Fallow suggested that the 
springs and brooks on the property 
could be used and that there would be 
no need of using the W ater company’s 
water.

Mr. Childs explained that the French 
company intended to use all the avail
able water on the premises and that 
the company would used about 2,000,000 
gallons of water a day, most of which 
would come from Union ’ pond. The 
water in the pond, however, was not 
clean enough for the final process and, 
as filters were too costly, the water 
would have  ̂ to be obtained from 
Water company if the Fyench company 
was to locate here. He said as the 
town had offered no concession tha t un
less some inducements were offered by 
district and Water company the com
pany intending to occupy the mill would 
not come. To prove that the Water 
company offered more inducements than 
the district ever would think of offering 
he said that the company who were to 
occupy the mill are paying $2640 a year 
for 200,000 gallons per day in their mill 
in Yonkers, N. Y., and that all this 
Water company asked for the same 
amount of water was $1200.

Mr. Cowles then spoke in favor of 
making all the concessions possible to 
bring the French company here.

Judge Johnson suggested that if the 
W4ter company* r€|ceived $1200 a year 
for the water to be used at the Union 
mill they could well afford to lay a new

Republican Caucus.
The Republican voters of the town of 

Manchester are requested to meet at the 
Town Hall, Wednesday evening. Sept. 
30, to nominate a town ticket.

Per Order Committee.

Democratic Caucus.
The Democrats of the town of Man

chester are hereby notified to meet at 
Town Hall, Tuesday evening, Sept. 29, 
a t 7.30, to nominate town officers for the 
ensuing year. Per Order Committee.

J. DeVORE, M. D.,
Office and residence at house 

of late Dr. Jacques. 
Manchester. Connecticut.

EXHAUSTED V ITA L ITY .
The Errors of Youth, Premature Decline, Lost 

Manhood, and all Diseaeos and Weakneeeea of Man, 
from whatever cause, permanently and privately 
cured at home. Ezfxbt TnxATinnfT. No Pain- 
UBS. Consultatioh In person or by letter. De
scriptive Prospectus, with high teeumonials, free. 
Adless, Wm. H. Parker, M. i>., or The Peabody 
Medical Institute, No. 4 Bnlflnch S t, Bdston, Mass.

**Wm. H. Parker, M. D., the eminent American 
epeclalist, has many imitators, but no equal.”— JKMwvhJievieto*  ̂ 'WKCUBBi

BOYS’ TRICYCLES
GIVEN AWAY.

In order to Yenlist the Boys as our 
advertisers, we have purchased of the 
manufacturers a large shipment of

Mstal Maohines Mada ia 3 Sizas,

Mr. Charles Talcott, of Newburgh, 
N. Y., spent a few days with Mr. 
Andrew Dexter this week.

Miss Kelsey, who is stopping with 
Mrs. C. D. Talcott, intends to stay here 
all winter and will give instruction in 
French and German.

S. A. Talcott is visiting with his 
friends at Danbury for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and daughter, of 
Rockville, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Kington.

Norman Lyman, who had his hand 
seriously injured while at work in 
Willimantic some time ago, had to have 
one of his fingers amputated Sunday.

Alx^ut twenty-one of the members of 
the Christian Endeavor society attended 
the quarterly union meeting at Glaston
bury Ttiesday evening.

Some of the horsemen and bicycle 
riders of this place  ̂bail (some lively 
Ifficing St Woodland Pork lap Saturday

Suitable for Boys from 5 years to 12 
or 18 years of age, which we propose to 
give

To PinkisoK of 38,310 or 3t2
worth of clothing at our store. The 
Machines are perfect and every boy will 
want one. In  the language of one en
thusiastic youngster, the “Hub Machine 
is a Dandy.” We make this a free gift 
for Advertising purposes to our young 
friends; at the same time we assure all 
interested that giving these machines to 
the Boys in no wise affects the price of 
the clothing; it’s simply our way .of ad
vertising our immense assortment of 
Boys’ and Children’s Clothing.

We are convinced that every boy in 
this vicinity will approve of this style of 
advertising.

Boys, we have a “ Dandy Machine’' to 
show you. Come to the “Hub” for 
your clothes!

E.S. Kendall &  Go.
f

AT THE

T. 8; Gtfmdre, of New state
organizer of the American B ^banics, 
will give an address in tb e J ia ll  next 
Friday evening. Mr. (M lm olru an able 
speaker and his 20 ye^irs of extoerience 
in the cause'of the Mechanics wuH make 
it all the more interesting. Invitations 
have been given to the D a u g h ^  of 
Liberty and the Mechanics of Rockville, 
and a large attendance is hoped for. 
After the addrera a supper will be given 
by the members of the Manchester 
council who live in this place, under 
whose auspices the speaker is brought.
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
to come and hear the address and share 
in the free banquet.

After the r^ u la r  prayer meeting of 
the Christian Endeavor society Thursday 
evening, the quarterly busineM meeting 
was held, a t which time reports of the 
different committees were heard and ac
cepted, and the following officers were 
elected for the coming quarter:

President, Rev, F. ft. Waite; vice- 
president, H, G. Talcott; recording sec- 
retar>, Florence Moore; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. C. D. Talcott; treasurer, 
M. H. Talcott.

Lookout committee: David Ferguson, 
Flora Beard, Maggie Johnston, M. H. 
Talcott, Lizzie l ^ g la s .

Prayer meeting committee: Thomas 
Johnston, H. T. Dexter, Belle Temple
ton, Olive Waldo, Laura Mayell.

Social committra: Mrs. M. H. Talcott, 
Olin Talcott, Mary Johnston, Rev. F. R. 
Waite, Rachel Templeton.

CalliOT committee: Florence Moore, 
Edith Hunt, Emma Graves, Blanche 
Lee, Mrs. M. H. Talcott.

Missionary committee: Mrs. C. D. 
Talcott, Edwin Bray, James Smith, Ella 
Douglas, Mrs. H. T. Dexter .

Temperance Ck)mmittee: Wm. Smith, 
Jane 0. Doggart, Thomas Jolmston, 
Belle Templeton, Ella Douglas.

Sunday school committee: Jane M. 
Doggart, H. G. Talcott, Mary Temple
ton, Maggie Ferguson, Emma Risley.

Carpet Sale!
NEXT WEEK, AT

WH H. POST & GO'S.

Fall Opeiliis Complete,

All interested in carpet buy
ing and housefurnishing 

should examine goods 
and prices at

WM. H. POST & CO’S.

PAPER HANGINGS,
and DECORATIONS

in great variety.

Specialties in Draperies, Cur
tains and Portieres.

Wm. H. Post &  Go.
HARTFORD.

after they have tried
» Vv f

Then they tell their friends how much they 
the Range and that’s the reason why the 
number of purchasers increases every year. 'I"

■

Economy of Fuel.
Perfect Baking dualities.

The Best Revolving Grate Made. 
Superior Finish and Durahili^.

I have sold hundreds of them in this 

and everylone has given satisfactioh^

T .P .  AITKIN, -

G O A L! W O O D !
LIME, HMR, CEMENT, ADAMANT PUSTER.

I have a fine stock of above articles oiî  
and am selling at the Lowest
Prices consistent with Good f̂

H A R T F O R D

IMPORTANT

/

and
me .a fair chance. f

BLIJTN BTBEET, MAyOBEBTEM,
Branch 0 ^  F. W. Milla’a Store, Park Building, South lianobaateJ 

Connectiona, *

Union Hill Property Sold I *
HaYe Too Heard

ARRIVED.
Our Fall Styles of Stiff and Soft Hats w! 

have on exhfbition in our north window.
FALL NECKWEAR

In a larger assortment than is shown in towft; 
nel shirts, Jersey shirts. Underwear, Hosiery,; 
of all descriptions, Men's and Boys’ Suits “

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
■ 'yi

Is loaded with new and desirable shoes for 
and winter trade. We carry mens’ ladies’ antfl 
ren’s in all prices and all widths. We make a  |  
ty of Men’s and Ladies’ Furnishings. Hate an< 
and boots and shoes and here is the place 
where you can find the largest line to select fi 
at city prices

(Dome and see and be convinced. Yours Respectfully,

A. L. BROWN. & CO.. Depot S'

Admission of Eleciors
Notice is jhereby given that Selectmen, 

and Town Clerk of the Town of Man
chester will, on Saturday,; September 
26th, 1891, from 9 o’clock in the rorenoon 
until 7 o’clock in the afternoon, at the 
Selectmens Room in raid town, hold a 
session to examine the qualifications of 
Elector’s and admit to the electors oath 
those who shall be found qualified. 
GEORGE H. HALL, ) Selectmen of 
RICHARD W. PITKIN, [ the Town 
JOHN JOHNSON, ) of Manchester 
DANIEL WADSWORTH, Town Clerk.

Dated at Manchester this 17th day of 
September, A. D. 1891.

;  - . - l y

Dissolution of GopartoorsUp.
The ccmartnershlp heretofore existing un- 

ner the nrm name of Upton & Parsons owing 
to the continued ill health of Mr. Parsons is 
by mutual consent this flay dissolved, AH 
persons will govern themsebreaaocprdingly.

J ambs W. Upton, .
J no. K. P arsons, *

Manchester, Conn., Aug, 25, '91. 19tS

J;

GEORGE F.
J.

General Insurance
M A N C H E ST E R .

Business solicited' for first 
, TiujiPHoira comoionoir.

p i a n o  T U N i
F.,T. Sadd, from New Enidand^ 

tory, Boston, will be in 
days to tune and repair pianos, 
be left at C. H. Rose's.

FBACHO.

HORSE SI
Having taken the s h ^  j 

by D. 8. WaU, I  aztf 
do Horseshoeing and^ 
in all its brwchet.^^- 
p rev en tiD |f^ lh t^$ i^

JOHN GUS'
EMridge StreiB̂  ̂^

■ . ■•Tv-'-
■ ■ ■
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I P ^ W o N B URY OLEANINQ 8.

Samuel C. Hardin'’ and Fred- 
iW . Dean are absent on a trip  to 
Ida for a  few days..

|f r .  and Mrs. W illiam S. Gkwlee ex- 
o tto  be absent during the week at the 

fS to rrs homestead in  Mansfield Center, 
l^fOonn.
,,^kThe town authorities have recently 
îiMnrbed their property in front of the 

records building, foliowing the 
.̂pjbod example of Mr. Hector Chapman 

i;;jidjblning. The place north has also had 
fjs job performed. I t is hoped
,m t  the good work in that*Une will con- 
^ u e  on our beautiful street.

The Messrs. Bickford “have folded 
' tents” after a short residence here, 
!»»▼« departed for parts a t present 

to the grief of several of their 
^/^'oooflding friends.

Sw»h H. Taylor, of Springfield, 
4%Hias8., is the guest of her uncle, Charles 

rtof; r - '■ ; • ■ r  ' -  _■
iW isoh^’G. MarkhamjT of ttrovi- 

see, B. L , is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Klpewy W . Barber.

^|l1i  audience highly interested in the 
I iuid tim e and respectable in num' 
and a h a ra o ^  assembled at the an< 

|̂ ^< [̂ent cemetery 6f Buckingham on last 
.Ijtoday afternoon. The singing was 

 ̂ the adresses by the Rev.
Hew.ell and Pease interesting 

1 a|>proiNriate. This m arks the 160th 
) the division which originated 

,, iSeoond Ecclesiastical Society, ^ e  
of ^ t  mganizatiem sleep in 

near the site of ^ e  ancient. " ‘ k 'A .  .. . .. - . . . ̂of their affection, and their 
are most of them borne by the 

'' '^ ; |i ^ i ^ ^ ’«ipeu pf̂ . tlM present genera- 
" Te hope that

f tak ra  aif a i| eM y day to re- 
a n c i e n t , o j c  

pfp^uU d'the'^iio l the ycurd,
' '  ^tl^rojjglily eradicate the growth of 

 ̂trees to which the spot is natu- 
/;{iy»ne. Among those present froni 

<̂imt of town ere the Hon. John R  Buck 
i m  eou and daughter and her 
u^  ̂Mr.' William A. Brown, of H art- 

Mbrs. Edwin S. Brainard, Deacon 
i.L. Tracy, and the venerable and 

IM rs. John F. House, of Man- 
l^ d e i .a  fair representation 

parts of this town. We hope 
' gs continued year by 

A laojgpr^u:^ ftom  all

Henry F. Payne proposes to build an 
addition to his house, m aking it more 
convenient.

Will. Treat is a t work at his trade of 
joiner in East Hartford.

W ill. Goslee, of East Hartford, is 
spending his vacation at his grand
father’s, O. W. Goslee.

. W’e think even Mr. Thrall would ap
prove of the new water tank in Addi
son; the horses do at any rate.

Owen Goslee, of Providence, has been 
spending a few days in town. He also 
spent Sunday, with his grandfather, E. 
C. Goslee. He has secured a position 
with the Eddy El»ctric Co. of W indsor, 
and will move there w ith his family as 
soon as possible.

Several of our people attended the or
dination of John S. Porter a t Gilead 
last week Wednesday.

Mr. Marvin Curtiss killed a rattler a 
few days ago in front of E. J . Goalee’s, 
bearing sjUt rattles. This is the second 
one kiiled Miis summer right in the road 
on Main street.

SA TPBD AY  H JiBA LD ; S A l’UBDAY. SE PT E M B E B 26, 1891.

h LITTLE SUSPICIOUS i

■

I THE TOWN DECLINES TO ABATE 
TAXES FOR LESSEES OF 

UNION MILL.
W hoever B uys It M ay Get an 

A b a tem en t on B e tte rm en ts .
The call for a special town m eeting to 

consider the proposal to abate taxes on 
the Union property brought out a large 
attendance. There were forty teams 
hitched under the sheds and around the 
town hall, which showed to the initiated 
that the farm ers were out in force The 
meeting was called to order a t 3.45. B.F. 
T. Jenney was elected moderator and R. 
O. Cheney clerk pro tem. There were 
about 160 voters in the hall. The Peter 
Adams Co. and Keeney Brothers 
largely represented.

As soon as the clerk had read the ob
ject of the meeting, viz., to see if the 
town would vote to abate

same footing as the other concerns now 
located here who pay their share of the 
taxes. W hen the Mather company 
came here the case was different. They 
had to buy land and put up buildings 
a nd establish a valuable plant so that at 
the end of their five years’ abatement 
the town would have on its list prop
erty that was not there before. This 
wealthy concern in France that talks 
about building boulevards around the 
Union pond can afford to pay its taxes.

Mr Cowles was called for and again 
took the fioor. He thought Mr Childs’s 
position was fair and honorable. We 
are all anxious to start the Union mill. 
You would (Munpel us to wait until 
some gingham m anufacturer came 
along or anyone else who didn’t m anu
facture wool. If liberality toward this 
concern will start the Union mill, I am  
in favor of it. They are not beggars. 
I t is the custom in this state to offer

Dr. Collins* B ad and Good
Dr. S. A. Collins, a Connecticut phŷ  

sician, had an encounter w ith a wildcat 
in the northeastern part of the state 
which is. rarely equaled in these days. 
He was called to attend a patient in

R- WOOD, Keq„ 'of James Ram«den. Sm
___________ _______

Swuel Comers, and She r ^  l^ th ro u g h  5d^*2sSieSi
a wild wood known as the “Devil’s S p  | ^

4^TJ

V E R N O N .

T h« P an n in g -S h an ley  W adding.
A very pretty wedding took place at 

ten o’clock last Tuesday morning in St. 
Bernard’s Catholic church a t Rockville. 
The contracting parties were Mr. Wm. 
H. Fannings of Rockville, and Miss 
Mary A ., eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, William Shanley, now of Rock
ville, but formerly of this place. Mr. 
John Fanning did the honors as best 
man, u id  Miss Jennie Shanley, a sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor. The 
)ride was elegantly attired in a costume 

of tan-colored corder^tta, w ith brown 
velvet and feather triijtuningiB'̂ nd hat to 
m atch; she carried a bouquet of 133 
wMte rosebuds, the num ber correspond- 
: ng  ̂ t h  her age. th e  Nmaid "of honor 
Looked charming in a  dress of blue seige; 
she wore a bouquet of yellow rosebuds.
' ?he Rev. J . J . Furlong tied; the nuptial 
mot in the presence of &i large assem

blage of friends of both j parties. The 
ceremony over, the bridal party wiere 
driven to the residence of the bride’s 
parents on W indermere avenue, where 
an elaborate wedding breakfast was 
served. Both the parlors and the spa
cious dining-room were beautifully dec
orated w ith bunches of smilax. The 
happy pair left on the l'J36 train  amidst 
showers of rice and g t ^  wishes for an

They proceeded

the taxes on „  „„„ to oner
the Union property, somebody called on inducements to le i^  m anufacturers to 
^11  ‘ explaimtipn of the locate and that custom has built up sev-
call. Mr. Cowles said thkt t t i s  town. eral of our large towns and cities, 
m ^  was the o u t^ w th  of a  Board Mr, Cowles here offered a resolution 
of Trade m atin g  which had discussed identical w ith th at passed by the Board 
the subjw t of abatm g taxes a t the of Trade, to the effect that during a 
Union and had u i»n  his m otion’ passed lease of the property aU taxes on hetter- 
a resolubon recommending the abate-1 ments be abated, and on the bona fide
m ent to the town.

J . D. Pickles asked: “ If th is French 
company leasee the property, who will 
have to pay the taxes?” Mr. Cowles re
plied th a t under a lease the title would 
still remain w ith the Connecticut 
Mutual Life Ins. Co. who would still 
have to pay the taxes. Mr. Childs said 
by the term s of the lease the lessees 
were to pay all taxes.

M. S. Chapman said that no one could 
accuse him of lack of enterprise. He
w o^d be willing to abate taxes for any I that its employees would hot berome 
l e g i l ^ t e  m anufacturing Kheme. H e burden to the town, 
would encourage such a scftm e even Mr. Chapman said he did not wisb 

y p u t t ^  money into it and would as be construed as againdt foreigners. 
rea y *“ ^ ^ t  his money a t Manchester large percentage of the employees in  his

A mills were foreigners. If this company 
had made a legitim ate proposition to 

wanted to know first whether the wool buy the property and could buy it, he 
scmirere were to pour their waste water would say abate their taxes. But since 
M d r e f ^  into the stream. If they did the enterprise was only an experim ent 
f  ^  he thought the town should look to the

o f th e ^ ^ tfo rd ] IM la C o .,o f  which he future and see w hat the result would 
is p ru d e n t, for oUy m atter in the w ater | b e .  Mr, Cowles asked, “ Is this prop-

purohase of the property that the entire 
property be exempted for five years.

Hudson W hite said he was opposed 
to allowing aliens to come hereunder 
more favorable conditions than our own 
people enjoyed. He had lived in Man 
Chester nearly 70 years and had failed to 
to see what b ^ e fit the town had 
derived from the Union m ill.g |It had 
m anufactured many paupers and he 
didn’t  w ant another concern to take the 
mill that could not satisfy the voters

^  “ a

would seriously interfere w ith their pa-1 ©rt^^ 
per making. Furtl^pnore, he had been coi ^  
informed by a direetor in thej Connecti- dot 
cut Mutual Life Insurance company th a t hf 
the F^nchm en,had made no bona fide 
off^ folr Ib^ piDpei^ It; was

idle for all tim e on ao- 
I objection of m ill owners' 

? Haven’t  they Jyet 
Lunder all. over the state 
Ifonof sevmge?”

Yard.”
When about half way through the can-1 oe ana tne

yon the doctor’s horse gave a snort of feai
and refused to go ahead. W ondering at Mbiio®n *?. A dm hih^to r^fiS S
the cause of the animal’s fright, the doc* u> in te re s t
tor leaned outof the c a rria ^  and peered 
into the bushes. He had hardly done sc j a
when two wildcats sprang from the i n t f l v
boughs of a hemlock tree. One landed j re tu rn ^ u ^e^^ S ”  day of heaxhuc 
on the haunches of the horse and the ' *
other dropped into the bottom of the 
carriage and fastened its teeth in th« 
flesh of the doctor’s legs.

A desperate struggle enbued, in whicb 
the doctor, from loss of blood and 
strength, became unconscious. In  aa 
inside pocket of his coat the doctor ca r 
tied a  small medicine case.
struggle this fell out and aittraoted uk i oNa]tota.~«<#i
attention of the cat, which bdjpm' to olasi taujand 
it and tear i t  w ith its teeth. In  ddns, 
so it  broke a bottle of chloroform and ^  
thecontente seem to ha»e sthpefied

over the road some I bynoUiah-

IWl*
E .s r 's i® ! ®  ^ .s s s ® ' S B - w p -

chwter in said District. luuw

%

m o = g . lot

 ̂ j't V
-
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bottles in the bottom of the carriage in 
a deep stupor.

The oat
was one ____ ___________,
neotiont.—Cor. Qiicago Tribune.

*®«*b*ar Saary S teaacaly H a r t.
William H. Seery, engineer of the fast

e^oess which leaves Hew York in the L  *.------ i r— «•* —*« *

6K15, met with a strange and probably f *“  —-*
fatal accident the other day near Mon-1 
mouth Junction. While he was leaning ] ̂  the'foronoon that
outof the window of the cab, ‘ 
back at the train, a loose bolt

ivantoaU'

-

OLINB.w ^ ]P ,  Jndga.

m d 1 ^  sta ll. HefsU onoon-. --------- - .a  » .  paMo Mii fiSTK

in the tender a t the tim e attending to 
the scoop, which takes up w ater from 
the track tank, and his attention was at- 
teacted by the blood which spurted on 
him from the engineer’s head. He ap
plied the airbrakes and brought the 
train  to a stop. The unconscious en^-

>. 1891. ’ —
WOOD,£state of Martha wtiann* 

^ t e r  in said SsWet d ^ i------- « „vv.*H «uo uuconaoiouB engl-1 in said diswist d e S S id ^
lifted into the baggage car, Loomis,' admlnistra«flind isllA flVttTnUVl I /\DTh1im BSVS.and the fireman took the trahit tro u g h  

to Trenton. I t  is doubtful if Seery re 
covers.—Philadelphia Telegraph.

BoUats Wens T hree H en aS a  Tlioe.
Army and navy ofBcen have 

wntohing closely >tbe nfilii

A;

S ip s
'the

If i^ , was one 6t the 
^vqpm m ittoe. 1 ^ . H ubbw  

^ ^ ^ „ ,^ ^ t^ ^ 'Y a ile C b U e ^  in the 
hb^C^^^'and settling in his native 

1̂1̂  her for ifi sessipns'in 
l;Cbfirt, and was also captain 
^  qpm|pany or trainband in 

^ e tre , too, was Thomas 
*, the second of the name, who 

ktf jgmat-grandsoh of ' John Hollister, 
n^^Qigrant. 'These' men, witn their 

; t ^  were the originators of insti 
which have never failed to fu r 

|iie  provisiOQB of the Gkiepel, under 
^Jtwo.denom inations, from that day 
Jfie present time in  th at locality.

C* F , Gaines has been spending 
^ iii^  week a t the Strickland home- 

Fortland.
>pongratulate our organist, Mr. 

and the worthy gentlemen who 
ihe male choir last Sunday a t 

Ltional ohnroh, on the good 
furbished. hope they 

thb’ work, iand we
a  mora perm anW  choir than 
our fortune heretofore to se-
l?'ni ....  .  . ' ■ ■ ’ ■
Itray^ people were on the street 

lorating the places for the 
in case the trolley system 
 ̂ as it seems most likely 

iMoessary.' Don’t  w ait any long-
Is absolutely necessary.

—  — --------------- -----  .

'L^pi^n R unning In Six W eeks. 
ifcifiSoarS o f'4 ^  East H artford and 

' irtreet railroad company are 
t̂̂  jn st now in converting the 

electric railway. Thursday 
Itfpbles for the overhead trolley 

j  ̂ Ĥ ere located, and there has not 
objection from a property 

'2 ' _ the route. Mr. Orilly
llfipt fie expected the electric cars 

. running w ithin six weeks.

^  “ aiid daughter Iffabel, of 
1>, whd have been visit- 

:1>^her’e, George' P. Goalee’s 
I in  Ticipity, expect Mr. Chase 

: i 9. q ^ d  a few days and ao- 
i;L^Q^home.

Treat, of South Manohes- 
jH r t .  Henry F; Payne.

*' lilbm^iie hM been renovated in- 
to d  is occupied by the 

\fils  fam ily, who are gladly

r-ii-

.Miner and Miss May-W. 

nhiu, ptpol

of tb m .

frMxds
m .

a  valuable

■liter,

^ par- 
John G ahto;

e m o k in g ^ ,M ^  Maggie Cahill; camp 
rocker, Mrs. Jam es Scheen; toothpicks. 
Miss Minnie W endhiser; plush album, 
the Misses Donegau; half-dozen silver 
teaspoons, Mrs. John Sheehan; lace pil
low shams, Miss Mary Dempsey; linen 
table cloth, Mrs. Cahill; plush hassock, 
Messrs. Edward McCarthy and H. E. 
Maiming, of Springfield, Mass.; china 
tea set, Mr. T. A. W endhiser; one dozen 
silver knives and forks, one dozen silver 
teaspoons, one-half dozen dessert spoons, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shanley and family; 
lace toilet, Miss Mary Cahill; table cloth 
and napkins. Miss Nellie McNierney; 
*t(^et towel,. Mrs. Down; clock, Messrs. 
Cunninarham and Shea; half-dozen silver 
teaspoons. Miss Rose Mulligan; wine set. 
Miss M. H. Cahill; glass set, Mr. and 
Mrs. Miley; gent’s cup, saucer and plate. 
Miss Maggie Cahill; a beautiful oil paint
ing, Miss M." Cahill-; half-dozeu silver 
knives and forks, Mrs. J . Fanning; piano 
lamp. Miss Katie Cahill; from the Sis
ters of Mercy, an elegantly bound prayer 
^ l^ k  to the groom and a handsome pair 
5^ w^pplars" to the bride; ladies’ cup, 
iuiuc^r and,j^ate,JIIaB Mary Cahill; par
lor lamp, Mr. Jam es Farrell.

Clarence G. Miner has accepted a po
sition as shipping clerk in a retail gro
cery store a t H artford.

Mr. Mahoney .and fam ily moved to 
Middletown last Wednesday.

Miss Mary M. Brown, who has been 
visiting friends a t W indsor Locks; has 
returned home.

Mrs. John Miner, accompanied by 
Miss Mary Wilcox, spent a few days last 
treek visiting friends in Glastonbury.

C aptain M agnlre's O ^otlo i^  to  Duty.
Captain Maguire, for years keeper of 

the M arquette light, is one of the oldest 
and SMBt valued light k e ^ r s  on the 
Cheat lakes. His record is such that in 
his (M age the lighthouse inspectors 
have winked a t an arrangement by 
which Mrs. Magnire has been hie assist
ant, though this is a  fog s i ^ l  station, 
and woman asdstaats are forbidden by 
the regnlations. The captain did the 
work, and two checks were regularly 
made out by the department.

In  March, w ithout giving previous no
tice, Mrs. Maguire dedded to visit her 
listers in Chicago, and on the next visit of 
the inspector the captain reported her for 
absence from the light w ithout permis- 
don. Bitxie her return she has regularly 
secured a t the postofflee the check bear
ing her name and used the money. Mrs. 
Maguire^s official head has now been 
taken off. Captain Maguire’s action in 
promptly re p i^ n g  bis better half for 
absence from duty without permlsdon is 
oharacteristio of the old keeper, who is 
one pf the oldest < sailors on the great 
jUdcei, and whose strict attention to his 
charge has made his record as a light 

Irreprohchable.' Cor. Chicago'

’'is .; ? V . •• '• - / ̂ .. . . rj . •

^dd itl^w id ied  the ioetf 
tete fito  ifiTOk enough to form a octo- 
pany and buy ,up the property.
wanted to lefirn more about ‘ this com
pany and to learn it from some
body besides Mr. Powell. This Mr. 
Powell, he said, is a  promoter, who

no idra th e ‘̂ French obh-H 
ime here anyway. He said | 

id would be in the eighth 
m a^thigjW e^^ 

he didn’t  beUera the district ] 
tb te  to let them  have water. 

ILlNfisifer said th at the city of Glean { 
'fiO^ only abated the taxes of a 

but paid the expenses of Ii i  •  a  • i . i y i p a ^ a J L .  i - r v a v  ^ u s v a  v x s o  V J k i J O l J D C O  V J

^ n o t h m g  for this town Mve to get the estabUshment to th a t city,
hie pay for his efforts in behalf of the L a o « ^ g  to »6,000; the ‘city also

[ f il^ tw o  spur tracks from the railroad 
[ i ^  gave the'tannery its w ater for ten 
lyeato for nothing. Other towns are 
offbri&g^ new enterprises sim ilar facil-

Frenchmen.
R. O. Cheney said that while he lived 

at the south end he had a certain in te r-1
est in the affairs of the north end. __
While he was not here to argue for the

^*ch  hoped that the voters; 
® a long time and j would wait for the annual town meet- 

* good thing he j ing when there would be a larger atten
thought they oqght to have it.

c ^ e d  ^  to ex. Cowles withdrew his resolution
plain the sltaation. He said that as I ^ “
president of the ..Board of Trade and 
secretary of the Manchester W ater com- Chapman as follows:

Voted : that all property in capital
w1aV%̂ ------ - Jpany he had b ^ n  brought into some- or p l i t  kdT d to & T ^ S L % ro ^ V ty  

w hat close relations with the prospec- so -^ led  in excess of its present taxable 
tire  purchasers of the property. He r  shown by list of 1890,
could not vouch for the tru th  of their taxation for the termu. s. u u J . fiv® years, provided it is kept in
^ e rtto n s  but he had good reasons for j active operation. Said action to take
believmg they could be relied on. Mr. place on the passage of this resolution. 
Puech one of the new concern had done Before] this resolution was passed, Mr. 

usmess w ith A. L. Clark at Manches- Childs said he wanted to test the meet- 
r reen. Mr. Clark says that Mr. ing on the following amendment:

Puech IS one of the most active busi-i <f-D -j  j 1.1. j. ..
™ n h e ^  ever seen. I  N e^ p S S ' ^ . d X t t i “ ro 
York nrm  w ith whom Mr. Puech is as-1 and put rame in actual operation all

taxes be abated. for a p e r i^  of five 
years from date of purchase.”

The amendment was lost 48 to 65. 
The original motion was then passed

sociatedin the m anufacture of llama 
wool is, Mr. Clark said, a first class con
cern. Beyond what Mr Clark had told
him, Mr Childs knew nothing of the 1 ---------- --------------
French company except what its repre-1 unanimously.
sentatives had told him. Mr. Childs ........
then repeated in substance what he had 
told the Board of Trade, which was 
printed in last week’s Herald.

Mr.Chapman again stated his objec
tions to having the stream polluted by 
wool greiase. His company could, he

. On and after Monda' trains run daUy, (Snni .passenger las follows:

SOUTH UAKOHESTEB BAHAOAD.
Sept. 21, *9 
.7 excepted

^V£,®J?5^X^*°chesteriSr]j8anoEe8terriS!
« S ’ ? ft.m.jJ2.06 _L88. 2.26, 6.10, 6.18o.4d, 7J» p.m. >a

thinfi against BahUAoe^’s t iD ^  
ratoofrfrom  forty to sixty per minute 
from each gun, th a t did the business fox 
^  insnigent troops. The Ipng, slen- 
der,. h i d  pointed bullets were of steel, 
covered w ith a  thhi ooat of copper, the 
soft m etal being designed to  follow the 
riffiog of the barrel more aocnrately and 
w ith less wear to  the gun than "aVed
steel would make. Single ballets went 
throngh two or three men a t a time.— 
Washington Oor. Boston JoarnaL

▲ Table with Orowliig l«ga.
I had presented to me on theSd ol 

May last a small fancy table as a birth
day p p ^ n t—painted black, varnished 
andgilBed. However, it  had not been 
in the house very long before the 1 ^  
were observed to be growing, and they 
are continuing to do so. One of the legs 
has p a t out a shoot four iTy-hes long, 
upon which there are ten leaves. Alto> 
gether it is a  very pretty table, w ith its 
black and gold, and now the green. 1 
think they are apple tree leaves. I  set 
it out of doors occasionally, so *h*t a
little  m oisture m ight be given to  i t  to  oon-j  tinne the growth, as I  do not know but 
it may blossom and bring forth fru it, 
which would very much increase the cu
riosity.—Ontario Cor. Montreal Witness.

A Uvwlj Bonard.
Harry W alter and Benjamin Talbot, 

of Morgantown, caught a large turkey 
bnzzard in  a steel trap. They took ths 
bird hmne, and after keeping it a  few 
days by means of fine attached is 
sleigh bell to one of its legs and eet it  ai 
liberty. They never heard of the bird 
until a  few days ago, when they read in 
one of the newspapers of thecap tnredf 
a  buzzard w ith a hell fastened to its leg 
in Bolivia, South America. From ths 
description of the bell and tlvj> maimei 
of fastening, they have no doubt that ii 
Is the identical buzzard that was liber* 
ated by them.—Harleysville ( ^ )  News.

V®;
m i

the

pi^eronce in wme newspai 
iaWouiu said district, a n ^  

^  public B, town of Manchester, atbefore the day of* 
appear if they see atusK ? ^j place and be heard 

I make return to thteroiH ^**^ hereto, and
'______OLIN R. WOOD, Judge.

court ^ .  pr o b a te  h e l d  a t
r within and -for the Dls-

f  D® day of Sep-
Present OLIN B. WOOD, Esa„ Jndse 
Estote of Liminda T. Bunoe, late of Manchester in said district deceased. The sdmli?iL 

trator haring exhibited hls adxninlstrationae- 
S  lu J^  ^  C O T^JSSol^

day of October,

estate, w d thte coTirt directs the administra- 
notice to aU persons inter- ' ested therein to appear u a  be heud t o e ^ ^  by publishing a copy of this o rS r to i S  

* clroulatltm to ^ d  S s K  and by posting a copy of this order on ^
J® wrheto the iU? p e a ^  last dwmt six days before said day of heaitog and return make to this court ^

— Attest, OLIN B. wood, Judge.
A  pro ba te  HBLD~AT ,

J^ ro n , on the 12th day of ^ptember. A, D.

-Si:

1LT V A A ^  Lriiui cQuneow
M id, get rid ofaeariyaU  the filth that I
came down the stream , even to a d ead l» :2 ?S 5 H 2 S !J7 S ? teV S !S ?it’L>̂ »?_dMi 
dog, but wool grease would 
hem  more than anything else 

He thought that a tannery, if one I ^ r tf o  
should be started as a result of this en- 
erprise, wpuld, pour into the river a 

stream of filthy liquor. Mr. Piokles 
asked if anyohe in ths audience knew 
of a scouring mill in this country that 
employed 600 hands—or 300—or 100— 
or 50. No one answered him. Mr, 
ohilds said there was no process like 
this one In operation in this country.

Dr, Taylor asked what proportion of 
he capital would be owned abroad. Mr.

Childs replied that probably all of it 
would and added that in not a few of
the manufeoturing enterprleee already I W.nd,-Ex.

0 capital is owned ®*̂  and 8.46, p. m,F0RPAT.MWP_A ivr 11 .

trouble v  »nd Bockrille ;1.88 for
for Boston andProvidence j6,l0 for Boston and Providence s 8̂ 48 for Hartford and New York: rSs for

•rdTHockvlll* and W l t a i n t l & S s
Manchester353J, 
*̂“ * *'̂ * 6.2M J pI

th??eSt.** ®*̂ purchased at
R. O. CHENEY, General Manager. 

South Mance^ster, Conn,, Sept, 16,1891.

New London Northern Ballroad,

, EOB PALMEB—6,07, 6,46, p. m. 11.16 a. m.; 3,88 and
in operation here the 
out of town,

Mr Piokles said that aside from the! a r r iv e  at wtt ttiwavrmTrt 
!act th at It would not be particularly L®“J« 5 ® ^ N o rw Ic y i^ T ^  **!l?a^®m
agreeable to hhve a ecoftring mill and ' ® “  ' '
a tknn«fy^^dn thte;*trearh a short dis- 4 ® ? ^  J*a  and

H ore Stam ps to  OoUoet.
PhilatoUsti should note that at Iasi 

the Grand Dnoby of Loxambnig can 
boast stamps of its own. Hitherto th« 
ordinary Dntch stamps ^ v e  been in nss 
tiiere, bnt now Grwd Duke Adftph, 
who haa always possessed his fair share 
of vanity, has b ^  a new stamp issned 
that shows his own Ulustrioosyisaga in 
profile.—London Star.

An amnsinc stpry is told of Sir Wil
liam Thompson, the great pbyiidaiL 
who has been ill. His medical attend
ants declars that they nsver had a worss 
patient in the matter of obstiiUKiy. He 
would not take his medidse for days to
gether, and It was only by the doctors 
threatening to abandon him altogether 
that he rehiotantly consented to swallow 
the prescribed dr^ts.

Two coetly dianicnd necklaces were 
la t  overboard from a yacht at Norwich, 
2 ? ^ ’ *. ^  One, valued at
^,000, has sixtoe been recovered by 
divers, but the second is still at t ^  bot
tom of the river.

tratoron the e s ta te ^  S ^ h V A P a S S ? ^ ^  
of_Hebron, jrithin said district, d ^ e S S ^ * *  

This Court doth decree that six montlu h« 
al^wed and limited for the credltoni of 
estate to exhibit theh chUm? iSriM t 

to the administrator, and 
Pi?i¥®*?®“ ®® *̂® o ' this o r d S r ^ ^ w -  

*®iS® ® uewspaper pubushed to

Certided from record. 
sepl9-8t MARSHALL PORTER, Judge.

W anted , etc,
o ' ■•Ten rooms on'

m

m
•Sfi'

timeliq^nvaB8l“'^ r e ^  profits. '"^Aiilrecs t  PuBXJSHxsQCo, HaxttprthOonm^
T irA N l^ —Single yonng t-man si tMordei 
W  atOoiCTis L. OsAxa^ f f io U h S e tr
I  I OR SALIU—Hposebold m j
.M S f S o S s t e f f i  ■ :c S S l’

-■ANTED-A . 
work. Maf s•n•ral.llonls•>|. M. H. Taicott, Tsieott-
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. i'jly
Plaos on North

year* Apply to J as*.

r i l O  -------------- --.MMMA.U Uim am  o n  i

10R SALE—A nsat littls home t 
3 Jlu i strsotj a donbls tonsmsntl I .7oodland street: a oottage noose at j

I HaWpSw&ty J

North:

’ ahee abate' his niill, he would be happs 
tb have the obmpfhy'dome hefo bn ^he

a  p. m, r
Lopdpn,' Conp,, June 29,189i.

Among the perxnanent decorations to 
be fdded to the vestibule of the White 
^ u s e  are portraits of Washiiigton and 
Lhwoln, pafiited on’, the, v ^ l over tfia 
qumtelpieoes. ' r ̂

ANTED—A middle s«
. JT  woman, to hpuemMsps

'' ' ■' 'll iji
tOR SALfi-^l, 
..vim dlm inL. ..'f.

J/’. . .*•
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WAYS OF THE WEST.

THEY ARE NOT LIKE THE 
I OF THE EAST.

WAYS

■mv-̂r■•
'i~ '

W alter W allman Haa itetam ad to  the 
, O ltj o f  W aihlovtoo and W rites Enter* 
I talnlngly o f tho Porsons and Thinifs 
! Ho Bow W hile Away. ^

ISpeoial Correspondenoa.1 
WAsnNOTON, Sept 24.—I have been 

“ out weet” The people there are more 
interesting than they are in the east 
They are, some way, a different people. 
They are of the same flesh and blood, 
vote, the same preddenti^ tickets, fly 
the same flag and soar the same eagle. 
But yon wouldn’t be snrprised to hear 
them speak a different langnage. They 
look like foreigners, or else we do in the 
east 1 am not sure which. There was 
hot wditherwhen I was in the west, but 
J ̂ dn’t .;See anybody in the light, sum- 
xubridi clothing which we. have taken up 
In the east Westerners wear the same 
weight of clothing the year round, and 
tne’psaine dioes. High- silk hats are 
aoaxoe beyond Chicago: Even in the 

' ' n f t y b f t h e  motley crowd on the 
sti^ t' is for the most part a slouch hat 
crowd. The men of Chicago pay about 
One^half' as much attention to dress as 
they do in New York, and farther west 

ythe disorn^cy is still greater.
, A  theRt^ audience in Chicago as seen 
from a box does not look like a theater 

< aadienoe fh New York Charley Hoyt, 
,the theatrical manager, once told me he 
eohld be -̂ âr̂ ed aroimd the country 

v-blindipld^ in ignorance of his where* 
alxmtA ahd if lAken on the stage of a 
thMtw a ^  pennitted to look through 
^ e  pee|ho# cocdd tdl
whemei; was in New York or Boston 
or Chioago w  Kansas OityJ “ I canttdl 
yon by yrhii -idgn. or indicatidn 1 ooifld 
disthtiguii^fhe au^dŝ  anotiber,”
 ̂he. SB^ **î t the difference is tbwe, 
strongly inarked, unmistakable though 
inde^tibeblk’' 1 believe he could do it  
' The ̂ p le  of the west are darker than 
thoHs M east ' It is easy to see that- 
They Itveimore in  the open air. They are 
browned by the sun i and ron^ened by 
the winds of tiie prairies. Ibis is as true 
<ffthewon^^aa of, the. men. West of 

Mtosiadppi you see very few fat men. 
Kven hfldlUiwBildit men gre rare. The 

.tTole it, dark brown
lfeard».,$  ̂ iiialhat makes

of the .pndriw v ^

west of the Missouri river appears to be 
just as old and rich as that 100 miles 
west of Chicago. Here is a vast region 
as big as eight or ten NewEnglands, 
every county of which is as nearly like 
every other county as one ear of com is 
like another.

Notwithstanding this sameness, the 
country is full of interest to the trav
eler. The people themselves are a 
continual study for you. You have 
no difficulty in making their acquaint
ance. On the cars especially intro
ductions and all other formalities are 
waived, and every man has the 
right to go to talking to his neighbor 
just as if he had known him a dozen 
years. These casual conversations are 
often most interesting, because confiden 
tiaL It is the style out in that country 
for every man to talk of himself, his 
achievements and troubles, on aU ooca- 
siona One railway friend told me he 
had a farm out near Kearney Junction, 
Neb. “Last spring,” said he, “1 wanted 
to sell it for $400, cash. Gould have got 
twice that in old horses and wagons, 
but I wanted câ h to get out of the conn- 

, try with. Not finding anybody to buy 
my place for c ^  I was compelled to 
stay there. Am yery glad 1 did, for 
this year 1 have harvested off that farm 
nearly j|8,000 worth of grain, nearly all 
with my own hibor. Where am 1 going 
now? Down to Omaha to have a good 
time, b’gosh.’*

“Farming pays in the west, and farm
ing doesn’t pay in the west,” said a man 
from South Dakota. “ In ten years 1 
have made |50,000 farming, starting 
with nothing. Men all around me have 
starved to death, .or pretty near it. One 
thing is certain. Big farming doesn’t 
pay. There’s Dah^mple, whose place is 
notfar from mine.. He tried farming on 
a large scale—<M,000 acres, I believe. He 
was a good farmer too. He had real ex
ecutive ability, a fine organization. He 
hs4 a tremendous advantage in getting 
most of his machinery for nothing. Fve 
known the a^^ts of a.reaper and mower 
fa ^ ry  to put'sixty machineB (gi D^- 
lymplê B farm without charging him a 
cent, simply for the advertisement Yet 
Dalrymple has not made any money. 1 
don’t know why it is, unless a large farm 
cannot make use of the sm ^ economies 
which make a small farm s ^  sustaining 
-r-the eggs, the butter, the garden, the 
women’s work in kitchen and round
about” I

The saddest thing 1 saw in a journey 
to the tyeet was the old fashioned 
,fence in Pennsylvania, Ohio, easte^ 
Lidiana and soutoem How
cmeit of fafevnc^. to pemdt wire

and/tiiEN

;';ibde|‘:ilieir^dlte i We^ bf-i • you
.rVillt lieur tiu«e tlmiM̂  as many persons

’ir~

imrevMUttco iw uittQ7 penonB
p̂ ; ; iBQokittg'Boiapuuto^

. . ■ df that point But in kindliness, time,
r * aixioere politeneas, absence of affectation 

amd piriggidmess, the westerners beat us 
«$ ^ % n A  If jmu ip  but from the east 
AUd ifa ^  to wntimmUp fo^
«r  pUtnpldiis 3toU wfll^make a sad mis
take.

“ Ypp ought to ootpe down east** said 
X  juata boastfully, to a train ao- 
gnpiriitaTice, “ and see bur great build- 
4ii|^ biir delated bud deetnb railroads. 
Why, in WaShingtwf we have aa eleo- 
trfe imad dx mUea Ibug.*
 ̂ “Yaâ * said my^frioid, **the electric 
raBwayiaaipcbirtihin^ In D en^ w e 
ihave a Ima uinOfeen mlieS Ions; We

. ....... .m adiia
<Xiy. ... ..............................
In BusUlfe ^hai"^% no etovited 
rob^ thei^ Id id  iBfe the uudsr-
.gtoiM roads fe Lbndop.at alL ; m ^
lin, YisUnaimdiy^’in Bt Petersburg 1 
feUind ihe e le e ^  used to good ad-
Yaaltilie.: ,W b^| wiMM'SbUtit AruiNdea 
1 rode aOi CHerrilto subarps bf their large

i P P ; # :

« v ;

■■ ■ ®Saaou'baa!ut|^

They jare the l^ te jit  ti»v^iSxi ik ihe 
of ooutttry.

They t h ^  UplMug bf a jpuhiey of boo 
Amost every man ycm meet ̂  

.been au over the wartem oUtintry—to 
Denver; the Black ffiUa, to the ooaat'to 
CUcago, and yery maiy of them have 
ydiit^ the eaat Mid the Old World. They 
asie io foUd of tnbrel out there thbt the 
trains are always crowded. At thia aea* 
son of the yeartlm roads are running
extra tfaina, and yet it is almost impoe- 
aiUa to flnd a seat Oropa axe big and 

^  ^  good, and in conse-
K IM ri : thonaanda upon thousands of

w ^ ^  children in  eomiuu. east to
d d  homea to see fathm and

xilo^^ 9 ^  {gandparents.Aww-eMAVAV iBûa H V iTifTii irima T71i U>i
are overmnning that 

tremendona rate. The 
iitta^ mf jibbraaka, Kansas and the Da-

m m

kbtas. art' bdpg oobwebbed by the lines 
yvfaioh indicate iron highwaya. Really 
the railroads lukve bSen in a measure, 
and still are, the pioneers. So keen has 
been the oompetitlo# for territory be
tween the gfeat raUzpad corporations— 
the Burlington, the Northwestern, the

le frontier

I the ;
‘̂ rfistMient hal foL

„  _____ Not.ppntent witii all
( ^  prairie oountry triad o f (Ihioago, 
ibaat of the fUBway world
AM puibiiDig hnm intb't^ 
taina aind promise to go on to the Pal- 
■"^ rJooaS fc;■

(iind fersigUsn aie anrpriaed

at the masniflpSiit there to ba

' and' ' :hate"iiU^.
^vTi  ̂wuaeBdii^xiy lis a fliUt 
( m  lob k ^  bUtbf the oar trki*

fpo oanaot tall wbiOiiryoa are in
...................  i Wisooniin^ in<

_ . . . ..mkkJPlikxkfk:̂  
fh iy  aie aU

_
fence! When onr western fanner wants 
afenoe now he buys a few posts and a lot 
of barbed wire. Three men can put up 
half .a mfle of fence in a day. A rod of 
fence o c ^  complete—labor, posts and 
aU-^twenty-five cents, A mile of fence 
.ooats.bnt eighty dollars. H the farmer 
had plenty of growing timber of his own 
he <mnld not hire a man < to out out the 
posts alone for that money, to say noth
ing of therails.

“ Did you ever hear how ERwood, the 
barbed wire man, o f Dekali), Bis., mSde 
Ms money?” asked one of my tndn ac- 
gnaintaapea. “Well, you see. twelve or 
ufeen yeaira aim he was maldiw a little 
wire in tda blSokamith shop, pmting the 
herb* on with a pair of pincers. One 
day a couple of young men ategtpedin 
his Shop to get out of the ra ^  and aa 
they tiionght the wire looked like a good 
thing they iasicedEDwood to send&em 
out cm w  road 'selling it. "After a 
wed^ tidp they oame in and compared 
notes. Both had found the wire a great 
fait; everybody wanted it. Bat they 
were pretty afaxeWd boys, and they fixed 
it up between them to fPcfl Saiwood 
'WheU be asked how bnaiUeSB was they 
Showed -him a few orders and shook 
their heads dubkmaly. ^ o t mneh-in 
it* *Better try again,* said EUwood. 
*Well, if yon’U give na a five year cen
t a l  on Miaaonxi, sontheim Ar
kansas and Texas well go out and see 
what we'can do.’ EUwood agreed, 
and 'One of the yoUng men started 
tbr Texas. In a week he sent an 
order for a car load of wire. EU- 
^ood' was astonished. It would take 
him a month to make a car load. He 
carried the lettty over to hia bank. 
‘Must be some mistake,’ he said. *No,' 

maid the banker, *it̂  plain. He wants 
a oar load.’ ‘Impossible,’ replied Ell- 
wood; ^ni 'tel^vaph him.’ The reply 
came; ‘Yes, a car load, but make it t l ^  
carloads. Ship quick.’ Again EUwood 
went to his Imnker. He was puzzled. 
It seemed Uke a hoax to him that any 
one should want tiiTee car ]^ds of wire. 
PrepostexPust ^ e  banker finally con
vinced him the order was gennine. 
‘Mr. Banker,’ said Edward, ‘Tm a 
poor man. I’m worth two or three 
thousand dollars. How mnch <»n 1 
draw on this bank for on my reputation 
and my'prospects?* ‘Fifteen hundred 
dollars.’ ‘Gtood. Give me $500 now." 
|n am hoar BUipQd wap pn ffis way to 
Clflcagp. 'In twoUrigli)^ was making 
barbed wire by mamt̂ pety. In t«i years 
he wis wcHrthfourtpm of dd-
la**-”  ‘ Walibb 'Wellman.

Cteorze W illiam  Cortla.
NiBw^ORTOK, Staten Island, Sept 

S4.—George Williun Cnrtis, the genial 
editor of the “Easy Chair” in H i^ r ’s 
Magazine, has remained here at his 
home during the summer with theexoep- 
.tion of the necessary trips to the great 
~~~*~*i|hiiy house of FraakUn sqUare, 

 ̂ York, and has been angaga  ̂ dnr- 
ii^  hit leisure moments in arranging 
Phbioe SKtnots from his charming ,ee- 
pyp, w l ^  I qIIptM  in the footst^  of

y\

HE DIED A MILLIONAIRE.

How the Late Bx-CongreHman 
Scott Rose to AfSaenea.

The death of Ex-Congressman Wil
liam L. Scott took the nation by sur- 
prise. He was but sixty-three years old 
and had always been vigorous, yet 
scarcely was the country informed that 
he was suffering with a catarrhal affiio- 
tion of the digestive organs before the 
dispatch went out that great weakness 
had brought on heart failure and death.

He was bom in Washington, July 8, 
1828, his parents being Vir^nians. and 
his father. Rob
ert Scott, a colo
nel in the regu
lar army. They 
died when he was 
quite young, aid 
some of ids fa
ther’s friends se
cured William a 
place as page in 
the honse of rep
resentatives. He 
was so quick and 
obliging that he 
soon became a favorite among the mem
bers, and General Charles M. 'Reed, who 
represented the Erie district of Pennsyl- 
vauia, took the boy home with him and 
made him a shipping clerk on the wharf 
at Erie. That hu ever since been hh 
home, and is now his burial place.

His first independent venture was ac 
a dealer in coal, and he rose with the 
coal and railroad development of Penn
sylvania At one time he oontroUed 
82,000 miles of railway, the greatest 
mileage ever oontroUed by one man. In 
1868 he was a delegate to the national 
Democratic convention, and in 1876 a 
member of the national committee. In 
1884 he was elected to congress from the 
Erie district and re-elected in 1886. 
but declined farther nominations. As 
importer, breeder And owner of feat 
horses he had a remarkable experience, 
as he had in many other lines oPtside of 
busineBS and poUtios. His family were 
favorites in the social dxPlea of Wash
ington.

HA^CHJfiSTJflR fc»ATUBD-fi Y H EU ALD  ‘ SA T U R D A Y , SEPTEM BER 26, 1891.

HON. W. L. SCOTT.

ROSWELL PETTIBONE FLOWER.

Sketeh o f tbo Man W ho Hands cho M o« 
York Stete Oem oentele TIeket. 

RoeweU Pettibone Flower, Democratic 
candidate for governor of New York, is 
one of many American miUiohaixes and

statennen who

-i

have come op 
through grea t 
tribulation, for 
hischildho^.wai

- lof

XUS DISC maepenueni venturOx was i 
driver of a hom  in a;briokyar^.^bnt

Baek feoki tiM B| p̂iPs«g«M.
It is pleasant to leahi that at least one 

of titb toaiiy paxtieB, of Vetitiiresoine 
northern Mplorentb^stMteid but last
summer has finished Its work without 
disarter. The safe return la Minoimced 
of the €ferman expedition to the Spitih 
bergen islands, under, the ̂ oommaiid of 
Captain Bade. The exp^tion visited 
Biaeren island, and prooebdihg north
ward foUch^d the west Mum of 8pit» 
bergen itself as far aa the SO thde^ 
of nmth latitude, at which point a land
ing was made and the German flag was 
hoisted and sainted. It was found im
possible to proceed ferther cm account of 
the thickneea of the ibe, so it uma re
solved to retom homeward, the 
members of the expedition, are reported 
to be welL The ship and her engines 
stood aU the tests to which they were 
subjected admirabfy.

BteMMhoMtto* XtopobUeMi X «^mw
Charies a  AUen, whom the,BepnbU- 

cans of Massachusetts have nominated 
for governor, was bomfii IjowelL where 
he etiU Uvea. April 16. 1846.1^ there- 
fore ranks wi&
J. Sloat Fassett, 
of New York, and 
many more of 
tills year’s candi
date^ among the 
“yonng Reii^li- 
oans who 
come up since mie 
war.” The family 
it of the oldest 
N ew  ^g^ nd 
stock and his 
father,Otis Allen, 
stUl lives in Low
ell* He gradu
ated from the ^ ^  aiubii. 
LoweU highschobl In 1865 and "then took 
a wnrse at Amlwrst obllege, îtrignlng 
to become apbysidan, but dscUiUBtances 
®®*5tos|ned bbin to enter the lumber 

father. He served on 
tife LbWeU iidiobl board Snd in both

h ^  f
-- i0lio61 aMSka au arwvaa

IE?'̂ *** ^  l^jislaturs, and was
the Kortr-ninth and 

m ibth  cwMinaBsa but dsdhisd to bs 
lufibalM isbf tv* 

,, on this ladfea

TWO NOTABLE UNIONS.
THEY ARE TO TAKE PLACE AT 

NO VERY DISTANT DATES.

MIm  H arriet Pallm an le  to M an y a 
Young Californian, and United States 
M inister O m bb WUl Lead tbe “ Bose of 

. Llemore** to  the Altar.

Aristocratic circles In New York, 
Chicago and elsewhere are gently 
thriUed by the news of two approaching 
marriages, the lady being the noted 
figure in one and the gentleman in the 
other. General E. Burd Grubb, United 
States minister to Spain, is soon to

mss BAItaiBT PUIXMAN. 
marry Miss Violet Sopwith, of Lismore, 
Scotland, and some time next spring 
Miss Haniet Sanger Pullman, of Chi
cago and elsewhere, is towed M .̂ Frank 
J. Carolan, of San Frandsca 

Miss Pullman is twenty-two years old 
andthe|^nd daughter of George M. 
Pallman; inventor and mannfecturer of 
the famons sleeping cars, and worth 
abont $60,000,000. Heis jocnlarlylmown 
in Chicago as the “ Markeesy di PoU- 
man,” as he was made a nobleman by 
tile king of Italy a few years ago.x Mimi 
Harriet is very beautiful, very intelffi- 
gent and very much beloved by those 
who know her; but her drole of feiends 
is rather limited. The Pnllmau family 
consists of the two daughters and twin 
sons, fifteen years of age. Th«y have an 
e le f^ t mansion on P r ^ e  avenue, Chi
cago, bat spend omch of their ttom at 
their various oouifty seats, espedally at 
their famous, summer palaoe on one. of 
ti^.Thousand .idjuids.̂  ■'V-v-v-' .

nian':i8'tixiu^:^

Although our interior alterations are not yet completfeciit 
der to satisfy the demands of our customers se shSU

r m

R e - O p e x i  O x i r  S t o r q t

This
.......

SEPTEMBER 26th.
4-JA• !\NT V V i ,

'A

ym
. disagreeable part of the overhWd' tyoi^l
ished, and the rest of the alterations will be completif^^ 
as skilled workmen can accomplisih it, though the 'pr 
necessarily slow,but W H E N  C O M P L E T E ^  
certainly be worth the toil and trouble spent ^

Most of our Fall Goods have arrived and wM f^^ 
on sale 5atui;day, and- noW, in order to offset ̂  the 
lence to our customers occasioned by th^ e alter 
shall continue the

v-.ZrM

■ • > 'J '

On our entire stock o f Klothing, Hats, Trunks andi 
ings until Our Alterations are, all Completed, thiis';^ 
customers a good chance to effect a substautiRP
their Fall Purchases. ■ ‘trx’kic.5.’

V/V jV.
/ sib

i ‘ .m

i  ̂ iir f.

hkd to work ik̂ sdosi ns they w i^  able to 
do anything and got their schwiing io 
tile winter terms of the ogpiaon echodts 

His first independent ventufe, was aa

year or so later he rejoiaed greatly ovex 
promotion to a olerk^ip in tbe vmage 
store, where he got five dolluz a x̂ ^ntb 
and his board. At seventeen be taught 
school a  short time, and thus step by 
st^  be rose till he got a place in the vil- 
la ^  postdlGUie alt;̂ $600 a year, imd Tiitaa 
of unbounded affinenee rote b^ore M*"- 
In rix yeaks be had saved enough to go 
into bnsineBB̂ ’for'-o’hiiDself.taiid in a 
that then seoned eurpcisingliy brief he 
yrfiB looked opoia as a rich xnaa 

In 1889 he reoMived to New York dty. 
and soon established the hohis
of A  P, F lora  & Ca In 18B1 he wai 
elected to eongriBas and again In 1888 
fils femiiy still look npoa Jefletaoa 
county aa their home, and have an ela 
gant residlenee in Watertown, a city tc 
which ;Mr. Flower has made many mag
nificent giffe

men In Sah lIS n M ^  ______
pie met during the visit 6t the PuUmans i 
to San Frandsoo last winter, and their 
friends it was a clear case of love at 
first dght ------

Ghaneral A  Burd Grubbf was a brave 
soldier, and is a snooessful New Jersey 
business man and politician. Seven 
years ^  he lost his and lived al
most. uke a reelnse till the oampaign of 
1888 brought hfin out, and /his activity 
then made him minister to At
Madrid, at a dixmer given by the British 
minister, he and his daughter met tiie
destihisd h ri^

Miss Violet is the daughter of Bon. 
Thoinas Sopwith, of Lisfixoire, an island 
sty nfilee off coast of Sootliuid. ^  
is abont thh^ years old and so diarm-

The Old ReUali

Carriage and Blacksmith
shop of John SnlUvan Is BtiU on deck. Wo 
have a^umhor of new snd seoond*hsnd oar  ̂
rlsges and wagons that we will sell oheap as 
we want the room. W e are agents for the

8t. Jiliu ud Ig l̂iiq 
OF v e h iOiIe S.

Horsetholeng, Forging, darriaie finilding 
and Jobbing of all kinds at Short notice ani 
at reasonable rates.  ̂ •
For sale 's  newt two-seated extension top 

carriage.

m ss VIOUET 80PWXTB. 
ing that the people there call her the 
“Boae of Lismore.” She is tiJl, with 
light brown hair, dark bine eyes and 
that singular purity and delicacy of com- 
{dezion which is the charm of so many 
women in the moist and equable climate 
of Britain. The marriage will take place 
soon at the family residenoe at Liemore, 
and the general and his bride will pro
ceed at once to Madrid.

'J

eENOIIIE Ws. ROeEIR 80INI8,
Boond Ready for W ar.

Never since Sedan have the French 
shown such activity snd zeal in perfect
ing their military organization as at 
preaent About ^  miles of track have 
been added to their strategical railways 
this year. Next year 800 milee more 
wOl be bnilt The work of increadng 
the strat^cal availability <ff the French 
railway syston ira  plani^by De Fny- 
dnet hi 1879, and will be eomplet^ 
probably in 1908. Afictĥ  ipreat manen-

Onr Anebor 4> BrRd
-O F -

Rogers Silver Plate
Is the best in the world. A full line of 

everything needed for table nee. 
tabUshed by Wm. lU^ers 

In 1865.

Ten xeoeotiy a telephcgie' and telen»pb 
wagon, invented i j  Inqwctor ’Vmot.

i

The Wm. Rogers M 'fg  Co
was kept near the scene of^operanons, so 
that the newspaper reporters oouldsend 
their di^MitclM direotiy from thefidd. 
The apparatus of the wagon is snoh tiuit 
it can be oonneoted quiokly with any 
telephone or telegraph wire.

Salest'ooms and factory 66 Market 
street, Hartford. Conn.

NOTIOE.
Aa RBehaalaBt oa Hebraaka,

AmorebeantifnloonntryiluaiNebiat- 
Itt would not be easy to find. Thegroves 
of planted trees, the hedgiee, the xoTvii of 
eUnsahtd oottonwoods along ffaa e^;ee
of pMtofes sad fiialds, the gnkbig oaifle 
•ad horseshorses, the pretty femelaade, the

ffTMlBS, the.waelBgiflilids of 
of otom

I have an unlimited supply o f 
ijood wall stone and have ob
tained the services of a skilled 
stone mason and am now ready 
tô  furnish stone by the perdi 
laid or unlaid or build c^ ars 
by contract. Estim ate cheer
fully given on applicatip A  Ad
dress, Wesley HoQIster, 

South

-

y ,

HARTFor
—'if';* ., -V.,f

'Mii-Surplus

H..L.,;._____
Atwood-Oox

^Hoigaa O. DtiS^
O o.;W .H ._ 
Governor of 
tiaotOr'and'

*■ %i odisrw . Welch 
Thomaa O.

' '-m m .....

H H L I t f'F*'*;.r.rv.it
im 6 ia . ^

WholMato and Jgi

Crockery,

G la s

We make a i^^edah^
China, Bdo4i-brac and■'f. “ia'f'.:
ware suitable for 
plimentary gifts.'

DecOTated' Dii
■

TEA I^TB.’
“  BARSTOW7S1BAT 

AND

-l,

AGATE IBONWABK

.-Ti'kiS
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M A J S C H E S T E K  S A T U B D A Y  H E B A L D : S A T U B D A 'X ,
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f Y o u  C a n  H a v e

RI NTE D
AT THE

r.f;::
ERALDIOFFICE*

1 u s i n ^ Cards,

f  Posters, (all sizes,)

'Shipping Tags,

Labels,
V '

Circulars,

pM -
•'iS"

Admission Tickets, 

Raffle Tickets,
.Cards, 

j^ 'O v e lop es ,

i|}jjiill Heads,
■.■rrV : •

isŝ S V * :. ■
"^Statements,

-■
Menu Cards,

‘..■irr
Kotie Heads l̂

Letter l| ^ s ,   ̂

1 (R u le d ), 

H ^ds, (type writer,)
m i ■ ■ -

iz*̂

All
OUR KIDNEYS.

Ought to know T h ese Facts.
Oar kidneys

y i

a c t l i k e t h e  
d r a i n s  under 
cities, to collect 
and carry away 
waste or poison- 
o u 8 materials 
from the body. 
T h e  n e r v e s  
which control 
them often be
come weakened, 
irritated, d i s - 
eased. Then the 
function is im 
jperfectly p e r 
formed, u r i c  
acid and other 

poisonoas substances are retained, causing 
pain and weakness in back, high colored ex
cretion with sediment, constant desire to 
void, headache, coated tongue, bad tastes, 
thirst, biliousness, constipation, cold feet, 
poor circulation, extreme nervousness an  ̂
weak and tired feelings. These conditions 
are especially dangerous, and must be cured 
now or alarming kidney and liver dlsea^ will 
surely follow. Take D r. G reene's Nervnra, 
which not only perfectly regulates the kid
neys, liver, stomach and bowels, but gives 
strength and vitality to blood and nerves^ 
This pure, vegetable, harmless remedy is sold 
by druggists, $1.00.

JOHNNI, GET YOUE GUN.
GAME

MEN
IS PLENTIFUL AND SPORTS- 
MAY HAVE LOTS OF FUN.

SBCmON OF KIDNBT.

 ̂ t h e  k i d n e y s  i n  p o s i t i o n .

“ I have had considerable trouble for the last 
six years with mykldheiys. A t times 1 could 
dp no work. Insed D r, G reene's N ervara. 
To surprise it gave me great relief. I have 
used two bottles and I am now at work the 
same as ever. H nrar Dronn,

243 Chandler St., WorceeterTMass."
V fl D r .^ G r^ e , the successful
Ha Da,$>3? specialist In curing ail forms
ofneiyonsRnd chronic diseases, 85 W . 14th 
: j^L^jNe;vryprk,ean be oo&ulted free, pe^-

or indt(s|4m ahont

The Swift Winged Snipe, the Coy QaalU 
' the Agile Dock and Uany Other Birds 

Waiting to Be Shot—The Pleaanres of 
Hunting.

\\i\

lOopyright, 188L by American Press Aasoola- 
tion.J

HEBE do they 
come from? These 
swift winged cir- 
c lers that fly 
across the great 
salt marshes in 
the spring, the 
late summer and 
the fall, whistling 
their “Whee-oo- 
wee, whee-oo- 
wee” so clearly 

that at a mile, or even two miles away, it 
sonnds as distinct as the note of A flute 
nearby. Well, theyoomefrom the north— 
probaUy Labrador—and whole colonies 
of them comedown the coastin July and 
Angnst, so yonng and foolish tiiat if it 
were not for the few old birds that stay 
with them as guides, and probably as 
mentors, they would fall an easier prey 
than they do to the snipe shooter. Gteeat 
yellow 1 ^ , larger than a pigeon, little 
hawk’s eyes, s n ^  as a wren, dosens of 
rarietisa between; all toothsome, all fair 
game for the spmimnan.

Of an bird footing it seems to me 
that snipe shooting is the pleasantest 
There is the least of fiitigne, the least of 
ezpoBore about it  and to a lacy man 
who has stiU the passion ot sport it is 
very delic^iu to lie in wait for prey and 
shoot it without labor. Not for the love 
of destroying life, as sentimentalists de
clare by way of dbnonncing ns, but for 
the devidopment and exercise of skill, 
the enhancement of health, the exalted 
physical enjoyment of ontdoors.

it is the early hnnter that catches the 
snipe. Half an boor before dawn is the 
timip to start. The athletic sportsman 
who sneered jnst now when I spoke of 
lying in wait for game will havAplenty 
of exercise if he lives, as 1 do, two or 
time ndles away from the bert pcmda 
and has to row to them, Down through 
the s^t marshes toward the ocean, with 
the fmsh breese blowing away the slowly 
rising mists and rousing the millions of 
belzigs, birds and insects tiiat live among

will go for the next three montns after 
birds of all descriptions.

Few persons, indeed, excepting market- 
men—and marketmen know a surpris
ing number of things that other people 
are ignorant of—few others realize how 
great the slaughter of game is. They 
know well that it is too great. Inex 
hanstihle as the supply seems to be, re
cuperative as mother Nature is, there is 
no possible doubt that many of the 
ehoicest birds of North America are 
domned to extinction in the near future 
if they are not protected in some way. 
Already counties and states that were 
formerly populous with quail and wood
cock, par^dges and prairie chickens are 
given oyer by the sportsmen as hopeless, 
while the pothnnter has gone perforce 
into other hnsiness, or has “ gone west.’’

Big as the country is, its resources will 
not last forever if the war of exterminar 
tion goes on. There is no lack of laws. 
Inde^ in most states there are too many 
laws. They stnmble over one another. 
Our legislators see the danger and try, 
according to their lights, to avert it; but 
the slaughter still continues.

There will be many readers who will, 
perhaps, ridicnle this, and truly it 
difficult for one who has traversed the 
forests of Maine or of Arkansas to real
ize that the supply of game birds can

r .

the seeds and grass; streaks of gray lig^t 
first, then the pink flush of the eastern 
tiqf; songs and chixpR Rad
whhitleo CO every siderHiti makeamom-. . .  ■ . . .

|R[|t

ACROSS PBAIBIKS AND PLOWED PIEMH, 
ever be exhausted.  ̂But with 60,000,000 
of people, increasing at a million a year, 
many things are pi^hle; The
and white hnnters of the plains a gen 
eration ago laughed at the ideaof the 
buffalo disappearing, hjit he fe gone.

And it  is to be said in idl 
that ;^„tim e sportsman fe\not to he
blam  ̂ it aUL Sifiw^tnnm wore

--------------

That Is the Reason Asslsnsd for the Fall- 
are of S. V. White A Co.

Stephen Van Cullen White, the WaU 
street broker whose failure was an
nounced the other day in New York, is

Beeent Meeting of the Ann jo r th e i  
berlaod at Colnmbas.

Chickamanga week laps o w  thî  ’
and the Society of the Army of theCifew 
berland chose the 16th and 17th of S(^ 
tember for their annualmeeting, 
of the 19th and 80th, the anniversaries • 
of the battie. Their nsnal ftirnmlses 
were held on Wednesday and Thursday 
the first day being devoted to shdting 
hands with one another and with 
of Golnmbns, which has not had tiwi 
pleasure of hanging the latch steing i 
to “Pap” Thomas nnd i*Old

8. V. WHITE.
a man who has made ^  presence felt to 
the people arotmd him' ever sinoe, In the 
snmmer of 1864, he began the study p ! 
law and did newspaper work at the same 
time in St. Louis.

&  is best known as Deacon White, 
and the most nofeble exploits of his life 
have been those performed <m the floor 
of the Stock exchange. Be gained 
recognition ais a shrewd sphoohMor as 
soon as he enter^ the arena of the Irallii 
and hears.. That event oocmred in 1886, 
Mr. White had practiced law with great 
success had saved coosiderahle 
money.  ̂to(s he used to simh good ad- 
i^tage in Iowa land deals that he in
creased it to a very respectable fortune.

When betook this fortone and went 
to Wall street with it bis feiends feared 
for him. But he did not loee his numeyi 
His dealings in stocks at onoe attracted 
attention by their boldness, magnitode 
and shrewdness. Many, of the largest 
of them were in the intwests of the 
Delaware, Lackawanna and .Western 
railroad. At <me time he was estimated 
to he worth 118,000,000. He was a finan
cial power.

In 1886 he went to oonĝ ress from 
Brooklyn. His. career at Washington 
was not marked by the same aggrcssive- 
nesB that ^characterized hie life fe Wall 
street, hot be was concerned in several 
important pieces of legidatibo. : Aipong 
the bills be introduced a measore 
at “green goods’* swindlers attnusted 
oonsideEable attention. ' r

has
g l^

‘Pap” Thomas and ^*0]d « «
ywtts, or sinoe 1$74, ^  

W jd n e e ^  evening General IV ^
Winkler, of Wisconsin, d^vered an cn^ 
tion^todon Thursdayniomingthe 
vivors of the stanch old corps wers] 
for the heavy work of the day—tb* 
ness meeting and the banquet A t 
meeting in Toledo last yeaff the 
tee on funds for a Sheridan 
reported through General FoU^rton 
the cash was condng in slowij,
•ring that it was for a 
soldier’s pet The Army of C | £  
berland chums Sheridan b^nae he led 
a divUon of it In 1868-A 
lerton’s committee was o6oi

to0 Qraid A m y gopfa"
Another matter close — ^

the herom <rf CMdkarnauga te tbh 
liahment of a nnHmiyt' ' 
tiie old battle gxoqoA This ^  
inated in ^  8 o c (^  of the CipUR̂ 
at its mMtipg' .iE Ghkiagje. )̂  ̂
has been heartily i^orsed fay 
erans of both the union end ̂ 
erate armies throngbqot the ^
The Army of the OnrAb^Iund |l 
sented by e com^til^'in]^^^ 
board of -
past year ateps havn haiBn —„ r̂j MCI 
commisHioners to bay. tqi a large 
land iiwhnHtig , .. w . f T
ateta. ot a«ngta u i  .T m m m  ^  
oed^ aU jurisdiction in .
lands and roads within the jla g^ cf ihe*̂   ̂
proposed park and its
SOTO inetanoGi ffigh pricsa Juiiee h$|P

fli mput TTOn tim land by ̂  qtmsŝ  M
oases. where an sgreemstiii .he 
teahhed pxnoeedingu forACPndamMdion 
of the land required Itfui'becsir^io^udha

__

\ • I ^.....•X f.ir ■■■■ -a!
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w^Lodge By-Laws,

Pamphlets,

iyjail "kinds of Church
Iff ■

Society^ Printing,

^5^|nting.

urer's Printing,

SPECIAL ATTENTION.

h  D e p a r t m e n t .

8’ HAIR WORE.
a t all kinds made to order 

i  ' aad parties a specialty- at shop or at residence 
tdlM at/Shop.

Dressing Room.
ŷs in o lion. No long 

it service.

BRUNOTTE.
J^BrUwn'sBnilding, Depot Square.

tG his

The
boy is

mndes't tm t 'o f  the 
his wish to' take care of

American
. ~ — -----------------------himself

and become a respected citizen.
Our school gives more than a thorough 

business training,—it builds character, 
and n ^ es  good citizens out of our boys 
and girls. Now is the time to enter. If 
you cannot call, write for catalogue, etc.

E. M. HUNTSINGER,
80 ASYLUM ST.. HARTFORD. CONN.

N o  m o r e

of thisi
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THE *‘ COLCHEflTEB** RUBBER CO.
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OsHfortlie*'Coldictter'*
' ' A D H I 8I V B  C O U N T I R 8. ’ *
SaoiB a  CNX, Soeton, BzohulTe Wbolessle Agenta

At Retail By
FITCH A  DRAKE, J. E. MORTON,

R. P.BISSELL, M. BRINK, Manchester. 
A, . . SKINNER, H. CHENEY’S SONS 
BOSTON SHOE STORE, South Manchester.

MAT E m , A DOZER BIEDa
come, by ones, by scores, by hnndreds 
sometimes. When they fl^k they flock 
so closely that even an indifferent shot 
m ayoftrakilla dozen birds with one 
barret

The skOl and the real pleasure of the 
sport, however, is in the shooting of sin- 
^  birds. T h ^  flight is very swift, 
and tbongfa not as erratic as that of some 
others, it is different indeed from that of 
the most of the field and wood birds. 
The latter are-apt to fly straight, no 
matter how swiftly, but the flight of 
the snipe ii osnally a snccession of rapid 
enrves, upward, downward and to either 
side. Only two honrs before X began 
writing thii page aflock of fully twenty, 
startled by the shot of a brother hnnter, 
circled around toward where I stood. 
By the time my gnn wae at my shoulder 
tbgy were within twenty feet of my face 
flying directly at me. 1 fired, but the 
instant 1 did so, the flock divided, one 
half going past me on either side, and 
one shell waswssted. It was the rare 
experience of missing because the mark 
was too near.

it is not many years ago that snipe— 
at least tixe coast varietlM—were only to 
be fonnd on the coast Now they say 
they shoot the very same kinds as far 
west as Salt Lake. It seems a most re
markable instance of a change of habit

The cemfnaion of game laws makes it 
almost impossible for a gnnner to know 
what he mayor may not shoot in his 
own state, and ntterly impossible for an 
average man to remember all the con
flicting statutes in different .states. It 
is therefore out of the question to talk 
of open seasonswitb any degree of ao- 
curacy. All that may be said Is that 
the season is almost at hand for almost 
all game or is now open.

Shooting over a dog is the Ideal of 
most American bird hnnters, and there 
is nothing to urge against the idea pro
vided the dog is all he should bG—in 
other words, if he imderstands his busi
ness thoronghly and knows the man who 
Is behind hiuL For the \;rho hoji 
snob a dog aim a good gun, a good ftim 
and a good pair of legs, the antnmn is 
fall of glorions sport. The legs are 
noeoSiary, for 1 know of no part of the 
country where quail can now be success
fully shot as we used to hunt them 
in northern Alaha.'mâ  ou horseback. 
Through woods and stnbble  ̂ across 
pniriet' and plowed fields, then fatm- 
d ^  ^  1ihqt|Mihds of good Arorioans

'When tiie ddd*.d(^F iIi^  the 
sportsman has nae fer entirely 
t^tica He alto has use for a 
constitution and for a hearty 

•t of hardship. For the young 
'er,'who has not yet come to 

oomfort and ease too mneh, dock 
_ is perhaps the most exmlarat- 

, aUbbri hunting. AnA withde- 
inck the temptation to excessive 
iter is very great It may be, how

le r , as is claimed, that there is far less 
danger of exterminating the migratory 
coast birds than the field birds. Coming; 
as they do from their breeding places, 
down along the shore in conntless flocks, 
they eecapethb hnnter by flying on, while 
the field birds only go l^m  the range of 
one gun into that of another.

Aside from the question of game pres- 
ervation, which seems to be one that 
has only been solved by a people who 
have cIto  legislation, there is open for 
consideration the greater question of 
field sports and their availabwty for the 
gener^ public. Sport people will have 
in one shape or anoth^, sport in 
some shapes has i>roven disastrous to a 
goodly percentage of American yonth. 
It seems to beasensible suggestion right 
now that the yonng man whd desires

dtoe sBoomro,
fen—and all young men do-should, in
stead of buying bottles and playing pool, 
buy a shotgun and train a dog. Let 
him learn to use his gun and to be care
ful, above all things, in the n »  of it 

tetoh his dog (and so get a 
frle^  who ^neverfaU him ), and then 
let him go forthforont of door sport 
So he will grow healthier, stronger, more 
self reliant So he will not fall into evil 

David  a , Curtis.

Two views o f ChlooKo.
If you were to judge some of the 

streets in Chicago by the horses #oaAing
off the pavements and stamping flies off
themselves in the dirty thoroughfare, 
yon would think yourself la some conn- 
tryito^m, but whto yon look up at the 
fifteen story buildings and listen to the 
roar of the commerce wheeling and 
tnmdliqg and hamming all about yon. 
vO T k^yem  arefeoneof the greatest 
dtiM of the world.

^^3 
nfewasBi^'- to Jhi
istodis;' hot wak brooglitalxmt, It fe

to corner oom In a fell- 
ingmalfeet He was bom in ChAflioth 
cooBfy.iL C., AUg. 1 ,1881,'of Quaker 
pareote  ̂idio'were obliged to l^votfaie 
state beisaiise of. their oppodtion to 
slavery.

THE END OF BALMACEDA
He Prefened • Saleide's Death to Oap- 

tove by m s Bnemlee.
The civil war in Chili has been a trag' 

edy thronghont, as symmetrical as - i ! 
prepared for the sta ^  Shakespeare 
oonld not have 
devised it more 
systematically.
Therewasaqnar- 
rel remarkably 
like that which 
gave name to the 
War of the Boses, 
a series of con
flicts and mur
ders and a final 
and very bloody J 
battle. And now ' 
the parallel is 
completed by a BAUfAcaa>A 
suicide. Jose Manned RaitnortoAî  ̂while 
a fugitive in biding at the Argentine 
legation in Santiago, fired a bnllet into 
his head and went suddenly to his place.

Only four yean ago he was the most 
popular man in Chili. The country 
prospered wonderfeUy under his admin
istration. He came of an old, rich and 
highly honorable family, and had risen 
by bis eloquence and at^ty to the presi
dency by an almost nnanimons vote. 
His early life, however, had been pecul
iar, and some apologists think that a 
wild vein in his natnx^ akin to insanity, 
developed again late in life. His family 
designed him for a priest, bat he re
volted, left the Seminario Concilias in 
which be was being educated, became a 
tnrbnlent yonng man and finally repn- 
diated all religions belief.

He became an extreme Liberal, and 
was long the leader of that party in 
congress, serving five terms with great 
credit. He- had grown to be a very 
steady, reliable man, and n n ^  to 
gnidimee the Liberals soon greatly out
numbered all other parties. fe 1888 he 
was made minister of foreign affairs. 
The next year he became president, and 
lor three years all went weU. He was 
ihe idol of ChiU. Thqn he began a se
ries of arbitrary measures, apparently 
designed to prolong his power, as in 
' Jbili the president is not eligible to re- 
election. Congress and the cabinet op- 
)osed him a ^  he seemed to grow 
Irantic.

£[e removed Ldberals from office and 
appointed his own tools in their place, 
le incited local riots and made them an 

excuse for inoreasing the army and en- 
arging his powers. Finally he began a 

series of wholesale arrests, so the Con- 
pressionalists fled to the northern prov- 
noes and war followed. When his 
army was beaten he could not reach the 
foreign fleet, and though but fifty-one 
years old was not physically able to 
stand the journey across the Andes in 
midwinter (August in that latitude)., 
3o he wrote a farewell letter defending 
his course and died by his own hand,

\ Ths
irill bdl'ef about 
be tiui: grandest _  
of tlm Qombeitlahd 
it was on that 
20, l^ r  jtihat the  ̂
heroum̂  unropaaî d 
superior force uiat tlie Cbnfederiwy, 
brought into the field in
test There, for onê  the Uid̂ :atriigr 
was. greatly oatnumbefedrifWEA ôw 
whelmed but not yanqoSfeed, SMbei^ 
the was c«oded it'fejĜ eted tqm

■ ■■

fe® enemy a , , ____ _________
than that sofEered

Tbefe)cie (̂  ̂the Aip|F<>̂  ttie Com- 
.berland wae fonnaQy oripBil  ̂fe C8n̂ dnneiti in l8iS8̂  bpi irteps were M 
.ita camps in HaebriBe as early as 
1866, to perpetoate the tflst^ of 
grand did oorps, Absidge to serî eaaob 
a society wse then forinaUy adoptid̂  
and is stiU in’npa It ixuslndes the five 
pointed etar jof ttte.Twentfefe/anhy 
corps, the triangle of we Yoor& corps 
and ̂  acorn of tire Fdorteenth..

The society has ba4 hot, tlirw p$egU 
dents. Generals Thcmaa, Bberidap apd 
Bosecrana lnl878soeqiiestriaasts$oe 
to Thomas was erected in Washb 
by ibis society, and in 18d7 one to 
eral Garfield. Evetr officer gnd evoy 
soldier who eerved in the Army of the 
Comberland iseotifled to menfeership̂  
and the list now embraces about 700

m

•4

, /y.

General BQeecrapswjcre elseted pies' 
ident, and Gensral H. IL Obtsscietsry. 
Tbs meeting next' year will be on the 
Chickamanga bettirfWd, Sept 88-d, 

Gs o b is u I ■V

Improved iem tsrjr Oeaditloas. 
fitrJoeephFayrer saidinaMoent ad- 

dreae that because of improved saaitBry 
conditions the desthrats in IBngland has 
deoreassd frmn the arerags 48.1 MS 
1,000 in 1081-00 to 84.0 in 1846-66, md to 
17.86 in 1880, figotes that q)sak for thsin' 
setvea A great deal, bowsvar, remains 
to be dona. Preventable disMsas, Sir 
Joeeph said, still kill yearly abont̂ .186,- 
000 persons, and vriian the large munber
o f cases for every death is taken into ac
count, it has been calonlated that thus 
78,860,000 days ot labor are lost ainra* 
ally. ' _______________

Oolleetor ot tbe Pott of New Yoeh.
Senator Francis J. Hendricks, of 

ense, N. Y., has been appointed coUtotor
of the. |iort of 
NewToiilc,tosao- 
oeed Ji Sloat 
Fassett He^as 
boriiatElngirton, 
N. .Y., Not,. 88, 
1884,and'nb4ved
his edncat|qn;,i;̂ v-f;̂ :'̂

asbckils thiafe'i^^ ̂ '

f .  J. BEEiaaCKS.

at the 
academy, 
wofjcing 
tirhaasKCli^

eated in STraonss, Wbeca 
a fortone Sod served ' 
man, majvr and fete 
ttoeonntF t^  '
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. ‘  . 9mMk Oot of Oroot Men.
- T b e 'o o o n ^  is always “ jnsj out” of 
ffriiitt iTifni Tho death of the i)oet Lowell, 
tbev'peip0tual invalidism of Whitman 
iHld tile great age of Whittier have led. 
sumy papers o f late to lament the decay 
o f American poetry. These great mas
ters o f their we are told, will leave 
o o  snooessoTS behind them. But great 
wmi, froni the standpoint of their con
temporaries, never leave any successors 
behind. This is due to the fact that a 
great is not visible until he has re
ceded to a great distance. Heisusnally 
aneasnred pretty accurately after he is 
dead. After Washington, Hamilton, 
Jay and Jefferson died the lament was 
nised that the age of statesmen had 
passed. The great heroic figures of our 
history had pained off the stage of actlott4j< 
and Ic^ no sucoessora This lament was 
raised, too, when W ebster,. CHay, Cal
houn and J a ck so n jf^  in ^  full flush 
o f thdr remaiinble ̂ w ers.

After theM great men had left the 
atage of action the lament was again 

,jraiaed that the age o f great men had 
'  {Msaed. To be sure, the presidential 

chair was occupied by an awkward 
backwoodsman from Illinois. But Lin
coln was called a vulgar story'telier, an 
Irresolute yadllating, . good natnred 
man, we^ roaMnlag-enough, but with no 
cxeicfotlv^ ability. Qiarles Sumner was 
in  ̂ e  XTi^^ States senate, but he was
tCalkd 'h ^
faimtfcM’ ^^leoB but possessing no

i^  Now we look 
: t e t ^  thne o f Lincoln and Sumner 

and saiK >̂ *̂ Ŝre yiresn giants on the 
aiirth teys.” So the world is

I . ou^  of great men, simply

thinig sees i t -o r  it must see a
good thln^%  long while before it can 

 ̂ sto its qualities.—Yankee
m W;.y  •.. ..

-̂-v Uniy’ ipf xtiig Ja.
A  torafaft; hi^^jut^seturned from 

Iha Gkhai^/lilaads, had an interview 
witii X in^^A  Ja a few dajys before his 
•death. 31a escfled king was at that time 
staying at^A'̂ hotel in Santa Crus, and 

/wasin very^iow spitita, doubting whether 
he would a ^ s e e  his native land again, 

made all the necessary 
aieangealtante 'for his departure. His
Journey ^  British vice
consul, whe^^told him he must wait till 
the arrival bf 'Major McDonald, the oom- 
sniasionar o f the Oil rivers.

jrhecolQhial o fl^ h a d  exacted from 
h ^ d s  aoos^ tion  o f his being allowed

>to create no die- 
' '  * ' v m  Suffering severely at

r. and being pon> 
>;giCtim,^pfai:con

A Carso of Borpenta.
For two years agents of Mr. William 

iI!ross, tbe natnra^t of Earle street,— ------------- —  — — —  -  —  ■ ' - . 1  . ■ ■ • w

Averpool, have been engaged in India 
n tile coUeotion of serpents, the result 
)6ing that a cargo of reptiles has jnstar- 
rived in LiverpooL Aftet traversing the 
nngle districts, the collectors succeeded 
n capturing or purchasing from the 

natives who joined in the hunt about 
iOO pythons, some of them fourteen feet 
in length being secured. About fifty 
filed on the jo u rn e y  through the country 
or failed to survive the passage home, 
when for the purpose of transit they 
were placed in long coflfinlike cases, 
through which, of course, holes were 
bored for ventilation and feeding.

The surviving reptiles to the number 
of about 250 were unpacked at Mr. Cross’ 
premises, Earle street, but so excited 
were they on escaping from their long 
confinement that tiiey gave considerable 
feonblg, Some of the assistants, in en
deavoring to recapture them, fts they 
wound themselves with remarkable 
alacrity around posts, stair bannisters, 
and the legs and bodies of those who 
happened to be in the way, sustained 
bites, which; happily, have not proved 
serious. Some of the larger ones also 
took to swallowing the smaller fry.

To plaoe some of'the large fellows in 
the cases reseirved for them required the 
united strength of three men, and Mr. 
Gross himself had several times to be de- 
livoed  from the coils of the creatures. 
The serpents have now commenced to 
lay eggs, of which there is already a 
small collection. So large a nninber of 
■nairaw has uot boeu seeu before in this 
country; but the demand fo^them from 
Boological societies, snake oBrmers and

370 Asjflum S t., Hartford, Gonii.,
Offers unusual advantages to young peo- 

of both sexes in preparing for all 
kinds of office work, or for gen

eral business. The system of
SHORTHAND

AUght avoids the difficulties ^ d  dis
couragements of position writing, is 
easy to learn, read and remember, and 
gives the best satisfaction to employ
ers. Students can enter at any time. 
Catalogue free. '

HiNNUM 8 STEDM&N..

others appears to be larger than would 
be readily imagined.—St. James’ Ga- 
xette. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A Stern Boct.
There was a society wedding xeoetatly 

duly assisted at by the satisfied and ad
miring xeOativee of *the very yonthfnl 
bride and groom w hidi had denouement 
too amusing to be oarefoUy kept from 
goMip’s keen ears. It seems that on ao- 
oomrlh^ing the first stage of the wed
ding journ ^  a halt was made at a 
motmtain hotel, the only one in the 
small summer resort which it adorned. 
The pair descended from their carriage, 
but instead of a smiling landlord, eager 
and hospitable, the host was serious and 
stem eyed.
- ’ ’Fm a father myself,”  he commented 

to the astmiished groom, when, after 
leaving his bride in t|||^|rec6ption room 
he hi^foUowed the landlord to the office 
to secure apsrtinents, “ and no rnna.w'ay 
(Otaqiltas (tan W  iacoommodated here. 1 

[̂ }ti><feto .tiuit young

AYER’S LICORICE GOUGH BALSAM. MILLINERY OPENI
The Best Cough Syrup made| 

for Men, Women and 
Children.

— AT-

C H E K E Y ’ S  S T O R E ,
T R Y  A  B O T T L E .

Cheney's Drug Store. {NEXT THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDI
AND THE FOLLOWING WEEK.

L  Moreau’s Harness Shop
is not jumping bnt SOLID AS A  ROCK on ] 

the com er o f Eldridgeand Main streets w ^ r e  
m y old customers and also new ones can find 
a nobby, all hand-stitched oak leather, genu
ine fu ll rubber trimmed Harness for 818. 
Also doable team Harness all complete coU a ^  
etc., for 8 ^ . Custom made Harness, m ^ e  to 
order, and constantly kept in stock. No. 1 
Oak leather used only.

RepalrlDg in all its Branshss.
Have von seen those elegant Eel skin lined 

.. alps, the most perfect whip in the market, 
warranted. Horse boots o f any_ktad, scr^
pars, sweat collars for 45 cents each.H orw  col
lars o f any kind, shape or form, in fact any
thing that yon may desire in horse goods. 
A ll welcome, gentlemen come in.

Arrived direct froin the 
manufacturers an invoice 
of M E N ’S SH O E S es- 
pecially adopted for farm
ers wear. Yours truly 

J. e ! M O R T O N .

Agents for Manchester.

ATTENTION!

vT

Just opened three We have Bought in New York a Large Variety o f i | ^  
Bales of Bed Comfort- ^ Latest Styles in F E L T S . All the New S h a p e d
Canton Flannel; a good An Elegant Line o f Trimmings. New and
one for 81-2 cents per Handsome Ribbons, etc., etc.
yard. Anew stock of 
Dress Flannels, 42 in. 
wide 50 cts. per yard.
Chuddah cloth, just the We will tiiow a Quantity of TRIMMED HATS at very Reasonable Prices.
4>Vk<S<M ^  MIND the fact tiiat, with our counters full of Pretty S ilk !
w B lI lg  l O r  D p I I O O i U r O B "  velvets, which we can use on our Hats at just half the price
OAO 1 0  1 O  t ia t * v r il we are ableto save you money on every Hat you buy. C k ^ :
oOOy ULS* p w x  jr v i. around, if you don’t come to buy. At the same time we wiU
Fall prints 6 cents per » ^  fine display of
yard. A good dado
opaque shade for 40 J)p0Sg g()0dS, WOOl BldllMS, 
cents. Floor Oil Cloth
26, 30, and 36 cts. per 
yard. We also have a 
full line of Boots and 
Shoes. Our ladies’ $2 
kid button takes the 
lead. Wool suits, sizes |
6 to 12̂  $2 each. All 
wool suits, sizes 7 to 14

Comfortables and Fall U n i

CHENEY’S ’STDRE.

iIIV

to'-.'.

rr. '

ThePsyt^oal aode^  will bejuterest- 
ed to n u w  that this iHreeentiment 
p tuved' tihae. The ex-king’s d i ^  was a 
■dtfc o f white flannels and a Rmg dust 

Hevhajdvbeeh dieBerted at St. ViiA- 
esiii b j  hfe and servants; they had
lent theirluggsge on board the steamer 

was to datry them to Teneriffe, bnt 
staid on shore themselves. W hesu after 
the BteamMr had started, the boxes were 
opened, l^yiLwere found to contain only 
nbbliX^^JiObdon Newa

m-

Bate. Hot Pvoteeted.
The Berl£a|»artB have e ^ d e d  that a 

lover xAâ  eu^ off his Bweetoeart's tresses 
■Slid yisfe escape with a light sentence, 
oven if  ft be proved that the act was in
spired malice and with a view of 
spoiling toe yonng lady’s outward appear
ance. This decision has been arriv^  at 
In the case o f a girl who sued her ex-lover 
(or “ cmispiraoy,” alleging that he robbed 
hmr o f her blond locks with the object 
o f injuring her personal attraettvenessto 
snch a degree she would bS’ glad to 
accept his offer of marriage. The case, 
it appears, has been, before several courts 
and finally reached the supreme oonrt 
o f the Prussian realm, which decreed 
that ’Arry might cut off ’Arriet’s hair, 
but could only be. punished for assault 
and sentenced to a month’s impris
onment.—Ladies* Pictorial.

W hy They Cheer.
It is not so often that the band. ?yhich 

^ y s  at the ocean inoinM ^o-of Asbury 
Park treata thevxeasid'e pilgrims to the 
“ Star Spangled Banner,” but when it 
does the applause is furious. Strangers 
are surpris^ at'̂ t̂he outburst until they 
ieam  that it was this band which was 
on tiw  United States ship Trenton when 
she was driveln ashore in the cyclone at 
Samoa, and which struck np the na
tional antiiem in the moment of danger, 
'eliciting cheers from the British.feigate 
that was drifting by. ;The band is com- 
fKBsd bhfeSy of its mem-
bera a n  an .unusually modest as well as 
BMlodidna Met o f heroes.-Philadelphia 
Ledger. ' ■

'Bi^4terAA'ot>wii Track.
**1 bitiieve tn the thrift o f the rural 

dtiaen,” admits a woman who has •been 
a fububan zesident with a taste for 
fairing v^ietobles. “ As my lima bean 
l^ t S i  t ii^ t^  well grown, showed a

in buyiltatoia v^retablei; of which we 
all , ^ 1 ,  o f a man who Jives near 

•iitid wltobriae to offer me som e one day. 
P ,̂̂ tite toSBeat chance, a dŝ y or two ago, 
I  ditcoyered his source of supply

. eirjia oqT j  have been pay-
»  fortnight for my own 

Y orkT ^ea.

Mcndtting a ̂ dispatch tb be 8rattob&  
father asking f(«  indorsement. Of course 
the reply was prompt and equal to the 
emergency, but, x>snding its arrival, the 
unhai>py couple were kept under snr- 
veilUmoe in the public parlors.—Her 
Pohit o f View in New York Times.

The H ole  Shnte Up.
The Danish government, which is 

active in perfecting its small bnt power
ful fleet, has given a practical demon
stration of the value of ceUnlose as a de
fense against ths entrance of water, fol- 
Ipwing the piezuing of a ship of wa^ bya 
proje<^e. The v^sel upon which the 
experiment was tried was the Hecla, the 
latest addition to the fleet While at 
anchor another erniser, the Absalon, 
took position about forty-five yards from 
the Hecla, which is protected with an 
inside lining of cellulose three feet thick. 
The Absalon discharged a projectile 
from a 6-inch gun, which pierced the 
Hecla at a point near the bow and at the 
water line. The latter immediaiely got 
under way and cruised about for three 
hours, the water in the meantime flow
ing freely above the holes caused by the 
shot The cellulose, which dilated upon 
contact with the water, gave results ap
parently efficient, inasmuch as the com 
partment which had been pierced, at the 
conclusion of the three hours’ cruise, 
contained bnt a trifling quantity of 
water.—New Orleans Picayune.

A  M ile in F orty  Seconds by  B ail.
A mile in 89 4-5 seconds, or at the rate 

of over 90 miles an hour, is the fastest 
run ever made by a railroad train. This 
unparalleled feat has been accomplishec 
on the Bound Brook railroad, between 
Neshaminy Falls and L^ghorne, by en
gine No. 206, drawing two ordinary 
coaches and President McLeod’s private 
car Reading, which is equal to two 
coaches in weight. Other miles were 
reeled off with speed as astonishing as 
this mack mile, and at the end of the 

fly” the world’s record was broken. 
From t.hia out all records must date from 
the memorable Bound Brook flight. The 
fastest mile was scored in 89 4-5 seconds. 
The fastest five miles in 8m. 26 4-5s. 
The fastest ten miles in 7m. 12s., aver
aging 48 seconds per mile.—Philadelphia 
R e c ^ .

XL

fipct'
^ fleepiw a
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v|ti)ltete«n, Miles In |Xif Sleep.
alker Story comes 

la. Here it is: 
A livMrmmre fanner, 

^%roaaiB S' sparisfebirilstio trance .at an 
ItOOf and waUced

It. was

■BeriK'̂ ’JQgiorok

My Fall Stock of Cloths, ready-made Cloth
ing, Hats, Caps and Furnishings is now ready. 

Men’s ready-made Suits $5 upwards.
Boys’ Suits in variety from $2 to $6.
A  good Fall Overcoat, with silk facings, for

$ 8 .
Hats and Caps in all the latest styles.
Medium and Heavy Underwear, 4.5c. to $2. 
A  complete line of Furnishings.

C M S. E. HOUSE. TaUor and OntStter.
-BUY THE-

H

M enthol fo r  M osquito Bites.
Those who have tried ammonia and 

petmyroyal as a remedy against mos
quito blood iKiisoning riionld try men
thol, pencils of which cost from ten to 
twenty*ffve cents. If the bite is wetted 
with {he tongue immediately after punc
ture, and well rubbed with the menthol 
until the peppermint action is felt, the 
inflammation will entirely disappear 
and no irritation ensue after the first 
minute or two. It is a real panacea and 
very littie known.-^New York Truth.

The Iflstorical gray coat of Napoleon 1, 
which was stolen from a mnsenm, was 
found recently by the police in the (^ ar
tier dtt Temple in Parix An old^clothes 
dealer had ̂ ven the thief three riiillings 
for it* ' __________

T. d. XnBMUoy* o f Leltonon, S. D., 
baa Boldhiiaigbt leggad calf to a m ^ u m  

for |1»0^ ^  ihoiiitiKirity'iB the 
~ ownar.of twohaada, tw otilla and

A. D E M IN G  W A T C H ,
In gold and silver cases. A  very fine 

Swiss Watch, warranted in every re
spect.

BUY THE

R O C K F O R D  W A T C H ,
The strongest and most reliable American 

watch in use.
Buy your specs, and eyeglasses at m y store. 
1 have had over thirty years’ experience sell
ing optical goods and reel certain I can fit 
the eye in nearly every case. Prices low.
Watches, Clocks, Jeweliy, Specs and Eye

glasses repaired and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

E E M I R a ’ S
ALLYN^^HOTTSE JEWELRY STORE,

150 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Formerly o f Doming & Gundlach.

Registrars of Voters
of the town of Manchester will meet at

COWLES HOTEL, THURSDAY, SEPT. 17
from 0 a. m. to 5 p. m., to receive the 
names of those entitled “ to be made.” 
No new voters can be registered after 
Thursday, Sept. 17.

T. J. SiHM, i Registrars 
Chas. B. H ouse, )

'^M ^cbeater, Sept. 12,1821.

Glastonbury Advertisem ent.

Wm. S. Ooslee, 
L A W  C F F I C E

TOW N RECORD BUILDING, 
GliASTONBURT, COHS

Hayes, Undertaker,
will continue in Covell’s building over th 

post office, Gastonbury. in the bnsines of

U N D ERTAK IN G  IN AL L ITS DE
PA R T M E N TS.

Also at his branch office in Gary*m’s block 
East Hartford. A  full line o f Caskets, 

Coffins and Shrouds always on hand. 
PrepaHng, Laying out and taking 

charge o f funerals without 
extra charge.

night.
'Ready for calls at all hours o f day and

GOODRICH BROS. BANKING OOMPH,
Fairbnrv. Nebraska.

E. E. GOODRICH, Prest.,
P. H. g 60D R I0H j V. P.,

L. W . GOODRICH, Cashier.
D IB E C O B S :

E. E. Goodrich and W iix is  Brahtard, 
Falrbury, Nebraska; P. H. Goodrich, Frkd. 
BBioK WsiiLes, Isaac Broadhjbad and Hor
ace P . K inosburt, Glastonbury, Conn.

W e make a specialty of First Mortgage 
Farm and City Loans. Also County, City 
and School Bonds. W e can refer to our Con- 
neotloutinveetorx who have never lost a dol* 
lar,or held any delinquent paper n egotiate by 
this Company. Correspond m th  w  or call on

P. MKNBY GOODBICH,
A . P.and Eastern Manager. Glastonbury, Ot.

S O M E T H IN G  N E W  IN SPR IN G  
W O V E N  W IR E  A N P  S P IR A L  SP R IN G  GOM^

Heavy ClieDille Portieres with 22 in 
8 in. Fringe for $4.75 per pair

■'H

W A N T E D .
Everybody in South Manchester to call and see r 

line of VACES, W A T E R  SETS, ETC., 
they are beauties.

I also want the school children to know they^ 
anything they need for use in school such as

Pencil and Ink Pads, Pencils, Pens, Scholar^^ 
ions. Slates, Slate Cleaners, Book Straps, Ink, Mo

W .

PARK BUILDINO,

. .  V k

MAIN8TBEST,


